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OLDEST AND LEADING NEWSPAPER
VOLUME

CARRIZOZO,

20

AS A ployees who refused to heed the
Mr. Filzpatrlck,
strike call.
of
chairman
the
striker' comLABORJMSIS
mittee, admitted to the Senate
DIkchI)
(The l.lli-nirinvestigators that only twenty
Suspicions keep cropping out per cent, of the steel employees
in the press comment on the steel were orgunized; and that the
Btrlkc that Samuel Gompors, he strike movement was initiated,
themhiiul his onlcial indorsement of not by the
s
from
theatrlkc, is really "fighting with selves, but by
beasts at Ephcsus" in defense of the outside. An Indiana Harbor
the sanity and patriotism of the dispatch quotes u spokesman of
American 1'edcratlon of Labor, the Inland Steel Company's
that vnst and powerful labor workers ns declaring that ninety
organization of which he lias per cent, of Hint company's 7,000
employees were opposed to the
been the leader for thirty-seve- n
years. As many observers see strike, which he calls "a crime
it, the calling of the steel strike against the men that toil."
ut this time reveals the purpose Tills strike, snys Senator Kcuyoji,
of certain revolutionary radicals chairman of the Senate Comto wrest control from the hands mittee on Labor, is "the first
of Mr. Gompcrs and the other skirmish in an industrial war in
moderate-minde- d
leaders and the United States;" and the New
place the Reds in the saddle, York Times agrees that "It is
thus making it "the first gun of industrial wnr iu which the
the industrial revolution." "Is leaders arc radicals, social and
the Federation to be an instru- industrial revolutionaries, while
ment of revolutionists, or is it their followers arc chiefly the
not?" demands the New York foreign clement among the
steeped iu the doctrines
Tribune, which pictures the nation waiting for the answer "in of the class struggle and social
no lenient mood." Mr Go in per, overthrow, ignorant and easily
remarks the Minneapolis Tribune, misled."
now faces the supreme test of his
genius and resourcefulness if he Tying Up Oil Production
is to "steer a course that will at
Lawyers, courts, state and fe
once keep him dominant over the
more rcdical clement in
the deral ofllaials co inn in c public
American Federation of Labor funds but add nothing to the pro
and preserve to him the confi- ductive wealth of the country.
dence of the American public After tying up nearly $500,000.- which he won during this coun- 000 worth of oil lands iu Cali
try's period in the war." Richard fornia in litigation for seven
Spillane, writing in Commerce years the case will now be ap
and Finance, says that the grip pealed. Local and federal courts
of Mr. Gompcrs on the leader- have decided that the lands were
ship of the Federation slipt dur- rightfully obtained by individuals
ing his recent absence in Europe, and companies for mineral oil
and that the radical group who production. Hut of course, it
then seized virtual control was makes fees and inportant litiga
responsible for both the Uoston tion that employs an army of
police strike and the steel strike. federal attorneys and other court
If such a shift of leadership has ofllcials to appeal. What do the
occurred, says the Philadelphia official classes care whether we
Evening Ledger, it has been ac- arc running short on oil and oil
complished "without the know- products or not so long as they
ledge of the mnsses of intelligent can draw salaries, lietween oflworkers who compose the Federa- lcials obstructing and harrassiug
tion." Yet it can hardly be de- industries and radicalism destroyour
nied, avrs the Newark News, ing business confidence
that "there is an element in labor country ii between the devil and
circles that wants the business, the deep sea.
the property, the profits, and
everything else but the responA Good Sign
sibility."
Public apprehension of such
Tlip state papers are tilled up
ulterior motives may explain the these days with announcements of
fact, noted in many quarters, improvement and advancement in
that this strike is uot a "popular" numerous ways iu various secone. It will fail, says Secretary tions of New Mexico, all of which
of Commerce Rcdfleld, because is an indication that progress is
it has not the support of public here to stay awhile at least
opinion. "It is foredoomed to The state is juit ending a splenfailure because it is tainted with did crop year and with this a
the false spirit, the traitorous fact other developments are being
leadership, and the
brought on which will mean
doctrines of the I. V. V" agrees great things and increased wealth
the BulTalo Commercial.
Its for this commonwealth. All this
success, avers the Troy Times, is a splendid sign of prosperity,
"would be a long stride in the of productive activity and of
direction of Uolshevism." "It good businuss all over New Mex-i- c
is difficult," remarks the Roches
o The interest taken in every
ter Times-Union- ,
"to win a strike legitimate enterprise that comes
without the sympathy of the to the surface, is another good
publics and that the strikers do sign, as is ulso the activity iu
not have in this case." The steel mining, stockraising, highway
strike has "no public support," development and municipal imalarms the New York World, provement. All of which is eviwhich predicts that if it collapses dence that the people are busy
"there will be few mourners out and that things arc moving in
side of radical leaders who have New Mexico
Springer Stockset out iu the spirit of the Ger man.
man General Staff to establish
tttalr claim of domination." The
Oil In New Mexico
plain lack of hearty and general
by
response
the
Oil was struck near Gallup,
themselves," the New York Even-Iti- g N. M. at a depth of only 327 feet,
Post points out "is proof that by an Oklahoma company drillthe.strlke was not warranted and ing in that district, The welt Is
should not have been called." producing from 15 to 24 barrels in
Those mills that continued to 14 hours, with a specilla gravity
operate without interruption, des- of 45 witli a paralln base.
pite the strike, we are reminded,
It is also reported from Demlug
by
strike- that signs of oil have been found
jmc manned, not regular
em at Howie, and much gas.
breakers, but by
THE

STEEL

STRIKE

mill-worke-

labor-leader-

--

steel-worker- s,

steel-worke-

m

IN CIRCULATION
LINCOLN COUNTY,
Tfelrd

M

Cross

IN THE COUNTY

NEW MEXICO,

(MiplR

The present Red Cross campaign Is a combined drive fur
funds and for membership in the
Red Cross. The war is over but
there is a vast amount of finishing up work to do, destitute
fatnilcs must be looked up, reported and cared for, loldteri are
looking to the Red Cross to assist
them to get their pensions and
their insurance converted. So
much after-wa- r
work has been
shifted to the Red Cross that it
has been found necessary to hire
a paid secretary for the county.
All counties of the state have at
least one.
In addition to the work already
outlined the local chapters arc
allowed to take up any home work
that seems to need special attention, Having in mind the
terrible epidemic of "Flu" and
other diseases of last winter, the
executive committee has decided
to secure the services of a
graduated Red Cross nurse for
the schools of the county for the
seven months that yet remain
of the school term after Nov. 1.
1919.
The plan of having a Red
Cross nurse for the schools has
been tried and is growing in favor in other places. The plan is
to have the nurse visit all the
schools of the county, possibly in
company with the County Supt.
of schools give instructions in
sanitation and prevention of
diseases and hold herself in
readiness to go to any community
where her services arc most
urgently needed.
The executive committee has
figured closely and find that Iu
order to pay our assessment to
the national organization, pay
the Red Cross nurse and her expenses, it will be necessary that
Lincoln County raise at least

FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 10,

One of the organizations which
has been placed at the disposal of
the Chairman of the Drive is the
Boy Scouts. A "Flying Squad"
for special duty already reported.
They are at the service of the
local organization jicrc and' if
they are needed in other precincts
their services can be had by applying to the county chairman.
In some cases they may be sent
out a half day iu advance of the
speakers to distribute circulars,
assist to prepare the hall for the
meetings or do anything that the
local organization may have for
them to do. The squad consists
of the following boys from the

The

OF LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO
NUMHER

1919

RriplH Cntrtiners dive
a

IllfhClass Muslcale

Last night was the first of five
performances to be given by the
Rcdpath Lyceum entertainers,
which have been booked by D. S.
Donaldson and others for the season
They appeared at
the Methodist Church, and, notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather, a very good crowd
greeted the entertainers.
Musical selections were rendered, interspersed with readings.
The readings evoked very favorable' comment and the musical
numbers were entertaining and
delightful highly appreciated by
all present.
Let us hope that when the next
dutc arrives, due notice of which
wilt be given, the weather will
be more propitious and that the
church will be packed. In the
meantime, every one that can
should purchase a season ticket
in order to assure a financial success. The cost of securing this
attraction,
will be
naturally,
rather heavy and thccuterprlslng
citizens who stand responsible
for the cost should be encouraged
by our. people. These entertain
ments arc of a high class order
and our people should take pleasure in aiding thone who are res
ponsible for securing the course.
1919-192-
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OSCURO

The Canadian American Oil &
Leasing Co. now have their rig
in repair and arc drilling again,
E. G. Raffcty, returned from
El Paso, Sunday,
The Oscuro WomausClub, met
Saturday evening, with Mrs. Ed
Howscr.

Mrs Gunyon, Is spending a few
days iu El Paso.
Ed Howscr, Is busy drafting a
Geological Map of the Tularosa
Hasin and particularly so of the
Oscuro field, showing the formations and the wells drilling, derlocal schools!
ricks up and locations made.
Roy Stlmmcl, Dayton llerron,
Daniel Elliot, Herbert Tenuis,
Miss Schragg, of Spokane,
(corporal), Sydney Hust, William
Wash,, is here on business and
Johnson, Charles Scott, and John
looking over the country.
lloyd.
We arc having a splendid SunIn charge, Litiza Ilrnnum.
day school in Oscuro now.
Miss Ula L. Edmistouhas been
A social dance was given by
appointed Secretary and Treathe Oscuro Husincss Club, Tues
surer for the Drive.
day evening. A number of our
Futhcr announcements through
Carrizozo friends were present.
the county papers may be looked
slde from dancing, Miss Woods
for from time to time.
rendered some vocal selections
E. M. Brlckley, Roll Call Chin.
Red Cross, Lincoln Co., N. M.
that received applause. After
lunch, the President of the Club,
Carrizozo.
II. C. Clumberlin, made some
pleasing remarks and left the
Willow Springs Coal
lloor, by introducing the Secretary, Ed Howscr, who made a
Arrangements arc under way
welcome and glad-hanaddress
to
the Willow Springs
to all.
coal mines, to place the product
The public school has shown an
on the local market and also ship The
Crecs Going Back increase in scholarship, through
the product to other points
To Scotland
the efficiency of our popular
Some years ago the product of
teachers, Miss Woods and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Crcc
these mines was our principal
Klmmons.
fuel supply and the fuel was of leave today on their return to
a most satisfactory
character. Scotland. They have booked to
N. M.'Wool Growers
For one reason and another opera- sail from New York the first of
tions ceased and for the past two :seit month and will reach their
The New Mexico Shetp and
years these mines have been Idle, home in Tusculum, North
is
Scotland, about the middle Wool Growers' association
S. L. Davis came up from El
Paso recently, examined the pro- of the month. Mr. and Mrs. strongly opposed to the British
perty and closed n deal with Crcc have spent the past six government's plan to dump
pounds of wool on the
$3000.
Forest II. Smith and William A. months in Lincoln county, the
This amount is less than has Conner for their holdings, 320 greater part of the lime near Boston market to be sold at aucnamed
been raised in other campaigns, acres about six miles south of their former home on the Ruldoso. tion. The association
but those who were in the last town. Mr. Davis also secured an
The Crecs were early residents has sent a strong protest to
Liberty llond Campaign know option on an additional 100 acres of this county, having come here senators A. H. Fall and A. A.
that it is hard to get people to held by Mrs. Harriet Mclvcrs in 1880, but returned to Scotland Jones and representative B. C.
realize that it is just ns necessary located in the same field.
about twenty years ago, They Hernandez in congress, showing
to give now as at any other time
Mr. Davis is arranging torcoal acquired and still hold a large that such an amount of wool
und every one is urged to put in miners and expects to be ready to body of the finest land in Lincoln would totally demoralize prices
to the compalgn their best efforts. dill orders for coal at a very early county and during their residence on the present clip of New Mex
In the present instance five sixths date. Illllle Drown, an old coal here owned large herds of well-bre- d ico, which is now stored iu Boston, and also of next year's clip.
of the money collected will be miner, is already on the ground
cattle,
used in Lincoln Co.
and others are expected dally.
They have an interesting The United States now has
pounds of wool on hand
It has been decided upon to
We are glad to learn of the family of children, all of whom
have the women and men work opening of this property for the will greet them upon their return and that is believed to be suf
together In this campaign ai reasons that it will give our lo to llonnlc Scotland, save one son ficient.
heretofore, but each local
i
cality an excellent fuel, and it who sleeps under the sod In Flan
is advised to include means employment for numbers of ders, They hud three sons In
of William G. Wells
Death
on its committee one or more men and the ultimate development the Hrltlsh army like all Scots,
of Parsons
women. The Chairman of the of an industry, if carried In a log! they did their duty to the
Drive will appoint a local chair- cal conclusion, that Is very essen
William G. Wells, of Parsons,
man for each precinct of the tial to our economic growth.
died suddenly last Sunday morn
county, this chairman will In
LcBuron-QarvI- n
ing at his home on the Bonlto.
turn select his commitee. The
I.
Berry
Post
BenJ.
Cards have been received by He hid bten in rather poor health
appointees for the various precincts of the county arc yet to be
The local post, American Lc many friends here announcing for the past two years, but was
announced.
gion. held a meeting a week ago the marriage at El Paso, Mon able to attend to his regular
The $1000 to be raised by last night at the Crystal Theater day, October 0, of Charles Lc duties. Two days previous to his
Lincoln County will be appor- anil elected the following officers, Harou to Mrs. Gertrude Mildred
death he was iuCapitan, making
tioned among the various preThe newly wedded
Ernest M, Hrlckly, Post Com Garvin.
cincts of the county according to mandcr;
couple are at home 1114 East Rio proof before the U. S. land commissioner on a homestead, and
the taxable value of the property
Homer L. McDauiel, Vice Post Grande street, El Paso.
as shown on the assessment rolls. Commcndcr;
The bride until recently lived showed no Indication that his
In the campaign no subscrip
Henj. II. Hortuu, Adjutant and in Lincoln county and is a most lamp of life was burning low.
charming and attractive woman. He was about fifty years of age,
tions will be solicited until the Treasurer)
2nd. of Nov. Up to that time
Elton D, Boone, State Dele The groom is a prominent citl lived for a number of years past on
zeu of the Pass city and holds an
the campaign will be entirely gatcj
the Hotilto, and was engaged In
educational and an effort to reach
Ebb K. Jones, State Delegate, Important position with the city farming and mining. The deevery man and woman in the
The following delegates were government. Many warm friends ceased was a good neighbor, of
county will be made, The 81 selected to attend the State Con here extend best wishes to Mr, kindly disposition, liked by all
schools teachers of the county vcutiou at Albuquerque to be and Mrs. Lcllaron.
who knew him, and was consiwill be drafted into service, the held October
dered 18 carat pure in character,
American Legion will do its bit
Holla A. Parker,
Elton IJ
The remains were interred iu the
Cincinnati Wins
and every man or woman, boy or Uoonc, Ralph M. Jones, Jack
Roswcll cemetery Tuesday, the
girl in the county is asked to Anderson, Ramon St. John, Her
won
Cincinnati
yesterday's funeral being conducted by the
volunteer their services and hold nard R. Merchant, Oscar Hani game from Chicago, making
Woodmen of the World, of which
themselves in readiness to res bergcr und Homer L. McDauiel
total of live out oi clgltt games he had been a member for many
pond to a call from the county
A delegate for each 100 soldiers played, thus becoming world years.
chairman or their local oruaniza and sailors entering the military champions, The winners took
He Is survived by a wjfe and
Hon. Four minute sneakers Will
be used and a speaker will be service was allowed each county the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 5tt, and 8th brother, to whom ihe Ncwjr.ex-tend- s
Its heartfelt sympathy n
sent to us uy tue state orgauiza in the state and in addition two games, while Chicago won the
3rd, 0th and 7th.
tiou.
delegates nt large,
their loss,
d
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ELEARINI?

A TALE OF THE NORTH COUNTRY
IN THE TIME OF SILAS WRIGHT

By

IRVINE

BAEHELLE- RAimesor

CHAPTER

XI
12

Continued.

I count this ona of tlio great events
f in jr youth. But thcro wns a gronter
one, nltliouih It seemed not so at the
tlmo of It. A traveler on tho road to
Unllybecn had dropped his pockctbook
tontnlnlng a largo amount of money
(2,700 wns the sum, If I remember
rightly. Ho was a man who, being
Juitly suspicious of tlio bank, bad
withdrawn bin money, Posters mi'
nounccd tho loss nnd tho offer ot a
largo reward. Tho vlllago was profoundly stirred by them.
Scorching
parties went up tho road stirring Its
dust and groping In Its gross find triers for tho great prize whlc'j wns supposed to ho lying there. '.t wns said,
bowovcr, that tbo quest had been unHo tho lost pockctbook
successful.
becsmo a treasured mystery of tho
vlllago and ot all tbo bills and valleys toward Ilallybcen a topic of old
wives ami gabbling husbands at tho
Cresldo for unnumborcd yenrs.
lly and by tho fall term of school
Hided. Undo I'enlody enmo down to
get mo the day beforo Christmas. I
had enjoyed my work nnd my llfo nt
tho llackcta', on tlio wbolo, but I was
glnd to bo going homo again. My
onclo was In high spirits and thcro
wcro many packnges In tho sleigh.
"A merry Christmas to yo both an'
may tho Lord lovo yo!" said Mr,
Ilnckot ns ho bado us goodby. "Kvcry
dny our thoughts will bo going np tbo
Jills to your house."
The bells rang merrily as wo hurried through the swamp In tho bard

mow paths.
"Wo'ro goln' to move," said my
auclo presently. "Wo'vo ngrcod to get

out by tlio mtddlo o' May."
"Unw dues that happen" I nskrd.
"I settled with Qrlmslmw nnd agreed
to go. It It hadn't 'a' been for Wright
nnd Baldwin wo wouldn't 'a' got n
cent. They threatened to bid against
hi m at tho snlc. Bo ho settled. We're
goln' to hnvo a now homo. Wo'vo
bought a hundred an' fifty ncrcs from
(Join' to build n now
Abo Leonard.
houso In tbo spring. It wilt be nearer
the village."
lie playfully nudged my ribs with
bis elbow.
"Wo'vo had a little good luck, Hart,'
lit- - went on.
"I'll tell yo what It Is It
on won't say anything about ltM
I promised.
"I dunno as It would matter much,"
ho continued, "but I don't want to do
any hraggln'. It ain't anybody's bust'
ness, anyway. An old undo over In
Vermont died throo weeks ago and
hundred dollars.
left us thirty-rigIt was old Undo Kirn Buynes o'
nincsburg. Died without n chick or
child. Your aunt and mo slipped down
to Potsdam an' took tho stago an'
went over an got tho money. It was
more monoy than I over sua beforo
In my llfo. Wo put It In tho hank In
Potsdam to keep It out o' Grlmshnw's
bands. I wouldn't trust that man as
fur ns you could throw n bull by tlio

rrc

"That's sound!" Uncle Peabody ex
claimed with enthusiasm.
Aunt Dcel took my band In hers and
surveyed It thoughtfully tor a moment
without speaking.
"You ain't coin to have to suffer
that way no moro," she said In a low
tone. Wo'ro goln' to bo moro comfta-bi- o
ayes. Ycr undo thought wo better
go West but I couldn't bear to go off
so fur nn' Icavo mother an' father an'
sifter Susan an' nil tho folks wo loved
lnyln' hero In tho ground nlono I
want to lay down with 'em by on' by
an' wnlt for tho sound o' tho trumpet ayes tmebbo It'll bo for thousands o' years ayes I"
To our astonishment the clock
struck twelve.
"Hurrah

t

l-

Mean-whll-

UUI HOLMN, Ml AND I. DAIItl Of THE tUUU) tSLU,

wnw ur vith unit, tie,

tag goou will awl fouod their owners.
I have never forgotten how Uncle Jakes chased Aunt Minerva around the
houso with a wooden sniko cunningly
carved and colored. I observed there
were many things on tho tree which
had not been taken down when wo
younger ones gathered up our wealth
and repaired to Aunt Deal's room to
feast our eyes upon It and compare
our good fortune,
The women and -o big girls rolled
up their sleeves and went to work with
Aunt Deal preparing tho dinner. Tbo
Stent turkey and tho chicken plo wcro
utnde rendy nnd put In the oven and
tho potatoes and the onions and tho
winter squash wcro soon boiling In
their pots on tho stovctop.
tbo children were playing In my
aunt's bedroom and Uncle lilram and
Undo Jabcx wcro pulling sticks in a
corner whllo tbo other men sat tipped
against tho wall watching and making
playful comments all savo air Undo
Peabody, who was trying to touch his
head, to tho floor and then straighten
up w'lth tho old of tho broomstick.
In tho midst ot It Aunt Decl opened
the front door and old Koto, tho Silent
Woman, entered. To my surprise, sho
wore a
dress ot gray
homespun cloth and a whlto cloud
looped over her bead and cars and tied
around her nock nnd a good pair ot

It's merry Christmas!"

snld Undo Peabody as ho Jumped to
his feet nnd began to slog of the llttlo
Lord Jesus.
We Joined hint whllo he stood beat
ing tlmo with his right bund after tbo
fashion ot a singing master.
"Oft with yer boots, friend I" no ex- claimed when the stanza was finished.
"Wo don't bavo to sot up and watch
Ilka tho shepherds."
We drow our boots on the cbatr
round with hands clasped over the
kucc how familiar Is tho process, and
yet I haven't seen It In moro than half
century I I lighted a candle and
scampered upstairs la my stocking
feet Uncle Pcnbody following closo
nnd slnpplng my thigh ns It my paco
wcro not fast enough for him. In the
midst of our skylarking the cnndlo
tumbled to the floor and I had to go
back to tho stovo and relight It
How good It seemed to bo back In
tbo old room under tho shingles! Tbo
heat of tho stovepipe had warmed Its

decent-lookin-

o

g

boots.
"Merry Chrls'mas I" wo all shouted.
Sho smiled and nodded her head and
sat down In tho chair which Undo Pea
body had placed for her at tlio stovo
stdo. Aunt Dcel took tho cloud off
her bend while Knto drow her mittens
newly knitted of tho best yarn. Then
my aunt brought somo stockings and a
shuwl from the tree and laid them on
tho lap ot old Kate. What a silence
tell upon us as wo saw tenrs coursing
down tho cheeks of this lonely old
woMhn of tho countryside tears of
Joy, doubtless, for Clod knows how long
It had been since tho poor, nbandoned
soul had seen a merry Christmas and
shared Its kindness. I did not fall to
obscrvo how clean her faco and hands
looked) Sho wns greatly changed.
Sho took ray band as I went to her
side and tenderly caressed It A gcu
tier smtlo came to hor faco thnn ever
I had seen upon It. Tho old stern look
returned for u moment as sho held ono
linger aloft In a gesturo which only I
nnd my Aunt Dcel understood. Wo
know it signalized n peril and a mys
tcry. That I should hnvo to meet It
semewhero up tho hidden pathway, I
had no doubt whatever.
"Dlnnor's rendy I" exclaimed tho
cheerful voice of Aunt Decl.
Then what a stirring of ehnlrs and
feet as we sat down nt tho tnble. Old

hospitality.
It's been kind o' loncsomo here,"
said Undo Peabody as ho opened tho
window. "I always let tho wind come
In to keep mo company It gits so

worm."
"Yo can't look at ycr stockln' ylt"
said Aunt Dcel when I came downstairs about eight o'clock, having slept
through chore tlmo. I remember It
wns tho delicious aroma ot frying ham
and buckwheat cakes which awoke mo;
and who wouldn't rtso and shako oft
tho clonk ot slumber on a bright
cold winter morning with such

"This nln't no common Chrls'mas
I tell ye," Aunt Decl went on. "Santa
Clous won't git hero short o' noon I
wouldn't wonder ayes I"
About cloven o'clock

Uncle

111 mm

and Aunt Eliza and their flvo children
arrived with loud and merry greetings.
Then came other aunts and uncles nnd
cousins. With what noisy good cheer
tbo men entered tho houso after they
had put up their horses I I remember
how they laid their hard, heavy hands
on my head and shook It a little as
ticy spoko of my "strctchln' up" or
gavo mo n plnyful slnp on tbo shoulder
on ancient token of good will the
first form nt tho accolade, I fancy.
Oil."
Joyful good humor thcro wns In
It was n cold, clear night, nnd when Whnt simple
"From 8snta Clsus for Osrtl"
men nnd women enough
xrti renrhed homo tho new stnvo wns thoso
temper
tho woes of a city If It could Kate sat by tho eldo of my mint and
nnpplng with tho heat In Its firebox to
find tbn pudding pulling In tho pot hnvo been nppllcd to their relief. They w wero all surprised at her good
nnd old Shop dreaming In tho chimney stood thick nround the stovo wanning
corner. Aunt Heel gnvo mo n ling nt themselves and tnklng off Its griddles
Wo Jested and laughed and drank
the door. Shrp barked and leaped to nnd opening Its doors and surveying It cider nnd rovlewcd tho year's history
Inslclo nun out with mucli curiosity.
nnd uto as only thoy may cnt who havo
tiiv shoulders.
"Now for tho Christmas tree," said big bones and muscles nnd tho vitality
"Why. Hart I Ton'ro grnwln' like n
ayes yo be." my Undo Peabody as he led tbo way Into ot oxen. I never tnste tho flavor of
weed nln't yo
nt
our
best room, where n firo was burn- sngo nnd currant Jelly or hear a hearty
looked
mint said ns sho stood nnd
ire. "Set right down hero nn' warm ing In tho old I'rnnklln grato. "Cotno laugh without thinking ot thoso holion. boys an' girls,"
yi ayes I I'vo done nil the chores
day dinners In tho old log houso on
Whnt a wonderful sight wns the Ilnttlcrnad.
nresl"
How warm nnd cnmfnrtnlilo wns the Christmas tree tho first wu hud hnd
That Christmas brought mo nothing
dear old room with thnso beloved fnrcs In our house n fine sprendlng bnlsnm better than thoso words, tho memory
In It. I wonder If pnrndlso Itself can loaded with presents I Undo Illrnin of which Is ono of tho tnlloit towers In
seem tnoro plensn.it to inc. I hnvo had Jumped l"lo tho ulr snd rlnppcd his tlmt long nvenuo of my pust down
the best food this world enn provide. feet together nnd shouted
"Hold me. which I hnvo been looking theso many
In my time, but never anything Hint somebody, or I'll grab tho hull tree days. About all you can do for a boy.
I nto with a keener relish thnn tbo n n run nwny with It."
north whllo. Is to give him aoiuethlug
pudding nnd milk nnd bread nnd hut'
Undo Jnhes held ono foot In both good to rcmomber.
ter nnd cheeso nnd pumpkin pie which hands beforo him nnd Joyfully hopped
Tho dny hnd turned dark. Tho tem
Aunt Deel gnvo us that night.
nround tho tree
piraturo nnd risen nnd tho air was
Supper over, I wiped the dishes for
These relatives had brought their dnnk nnd chilly. The men began to
my aunt while uncle Prnlindy went family gifts, somo days hefore, to be Hitch up
their horses.
out to feed and water tho horses. Then hung on Its branches. Tho thing Hint
So, ono by one, the slelghloads left
wp sat down In the genial warmth caught my cyo was a big stiver watch us with cheery good-bynnd a grind
while I told tbo story of my llfo In hanging by a long golden chain to one ing of runners and a Jingling of bells.
"the busy town," ns they culled It of the boughs. Undo Penbody took It When the last had gone Undo Pea
What prldo nnd attention the) gave down and held It aloft by tho chain, body nnd I went Into tho house. Amt
we then I
so that nono should miss tho sight lay Deel snt by tbo stove, old Knto by tho
My lino clothes nnd tho story of bow ing t
window looking out at the fulling dusk.
Inge
my
by
hnd
coma
them
taxed
I
"From Snntn Clous for Bart I"
now still tbo houso seemed I
nuity somewhat, although not Improp
A murmur of admiration rnn through
"There's ono thing I forgot" I said
erly. I had to bo careful not to let tbo company which gathered around as I proudly took out of my wallet
the
them know that I had been ashamed mo as I held the treasure In my trem six
bills which I hnd earned
ot tho homemade suit. They somehow bling nanus.
by working Saturdays and banded
till tho truth about It nnd a little "This Is for Bnrt, too," Undo Pen- - three of them to my aunt and three to
tllence followed the story. Then Aunt body shouted as ho took down a bolt my uncle, saying
Deel drew her chslr near me and of soft bluo cloth and laid It In my
"That Is my Christmas present to
touched my hair very gently and arms, "Now there's somethln' that's you. i earned It myself."
looked Into my faco without speaking. Jest about ns slick as a kitten's ear,
I remember so well their astonish"Ayes I I know," sho said presently, feel of It, It's for a suit o' clothes. ment and
the trembling of their hands
n a kind of carcstlng tone, with
Come all the way from Burlington. ana the look of their faces.
ot
touch
sadness In It "They ain't Now get-nthere. You've got your
"it's grand ayes " Aunt Deel said
flscd to coarse homespun stuff down loud."
In a low tone.
there In tho Tillage They mnfts fuu
I moved out of the way In a hurriSho roso In a moment and beckoned
0 ye didn't thoy, Bartl"
es no of merriment
It was his one to me and my uncle. Wo followed her
"I don't core about that," I assured great day ot prldo aad vanity. lie did through the open door to the other
them, "flie mind's the measure of not try to conceal them.
room.
thai num.' " I quoted, remembering the
Tho other presents floated for a mo"I'll tell ye what rd do," she whis
(ta'w the Heritor had repeated to me. ment In this Irresistible tide ot lauga-- pered. "Vi give 'ma to V Kat- emutt-rer-

s

one-doll-

p

ayes I She's goln' to stay with us

tMI

tomorrow."
"Good Idee I" sftld Uncle Peabody.
So I took the money out of their
hand and went la and gave It to the
Silent Woman.
"That's your present from me," I

said.

How can I forget how sho held my
arm against her with that loving, fa
miliar, rocking motion ot a woman
who la soothing a baby at ber breast
Sho reand kissed my coat slcevo
leased my arm and, turning to the window, leaned hor head upon Its sill nnd
shook with sobs. Tho dusk hnd thickened. As I returned to my sent by the
stovo I could dimly sco her form
against the light of the window. We
sat In silence for n llttl whllo.
Then Undo Peabody roo and got a
candle and lighted It at the hearth.
I held tho lantern whllo Undo Pea
body fed the sheep and the two cows
and milked a slight cbato these win- let days.
"You and I aro to go off to bed purty
early," ho said ns we wero going back
to tho houso. "Yer Aunt Deel wants
to see Koto alono and git ber to talk
It she can.
"I dunno but shell swing bock Into
this world og'ln," said Undo Peabody
when wo had gono up to our llttlo
room. "I guess all sho needs Is to bo
treated llko a human beln'. Ycr Aunt
Dcel an' I couldn't git over thlnkln' o'
what sho done for you that night In
tho ol' barn. So I took somo o' ycr
aunt's good clothes to her an' a pair
o' boots an' asked her to como to
Chrls'mas. Sho lives In a llttlo room
over tho blacksmith shop down to
mill. I told her I'd cotue
nftcr her with tho cutter but she shook
ber head, I knew sho'd rathor walk."
Ho wns yawning as be spoko and
soon wo wero both asleep under Uit
shingles,

's

CHAPTER

XII.

The Thing and Other Things.
to Mr. Huckct's houst
Into In tho afternoon ot Now Year's
day. Tho schoolmaster was lying on s
big loungo In a corner ot their front
room with the children nbout him. Thi
dusk was falling.
"Welcome, my laddie buckl" he ex
claimed as I entered. "Wo'ro telllnj
stories o' tho old year an' you're Just
In tlmo for tho last o' them. Sit down.
lud, and Cod give yo patlcncol It'U
soon be over,"
After supper be got out his boxlr.j
gloves and gnvo me n lesson In the art
In which, I was soon
of
to team, ho was highly accomplished
for we bad a tow rounds togctbci
every day nftcr tbnt Ho keenly cn
Joyed this form ot exercise and I soot
begun to. My cnpaclty for tuklng pun
Ishment without flinching grow npaci
nnd beforo long I got the knack ol
countering nnd that pleased him mori
even thnn my work in school, I bnvi
sometimes thought
"God bless ye, boy!" he exdolmec
ono day after I had landed heavily or
his check, "yo'vo a nlco way o' sncakln
In with ycr right I'vo a notion yt
mar and It useful some day."
X wondered a llttlo wby be shoult
say that and whllo I was wondcrlm
he felled me with a stinging blow oi

I returned

SKIRTS FULLER
ACROSS HIPS
'ho hreadth ncross tho hips by pine
Ing double frills of silver lace down
he sides of the skirl, bordering a
tnliller panel ; thus creating an entirely new silhouette. Tint sntlu hodlco If
fcnugly molded ( tho figure und n sash
of thn sntlu placed about tho wnlsl
SOME GIVE PANNIER EFFECT disappears beneath tho pnnel nt the
flout.
Latest Hip Flsre.
Startllnc Novelties, It Is Sure, Will
Tho fluted or plaited tunic Is an
Figure In the downs for Autumn,
other method nt producing tho fnsl
lonnhlo hip llnro now no characterisBodice
but
tic of tho newest frocks. Taffeta Is
Will Be mtslned.
frequently used for tnodls of this
Tho most striking feature of tho sort.
hodlco nppenrs In
The
autumn suits and gowns Is tho
these models. A black
fullness nt tho top ot tho nlmost nil of gown
featuring such a
skirts. Thu wnys In which tho great tnffeln day
French dressmakers ncbleve this full- lodlce nnd tho fluted tunic Is sketch
ness nro Interesting. Ono point ed today, Tho hnlf low neck Is round

eature That Is Now Insisted
by Leading Parisian
Dressmakers.

On

Long-Wlte-

d

on which '.nost of them ngrea Is tlmt
thn fullness must bo mnsscjl across
the hips, leaving both front and tmck
Bulloz, however, hns ilepnrted from
this by Introducing fullness ncrnss tlio
front of his new skirls, thereby differHo
ing from tlio other designers.
makes ono skirt with u full front
pnnel gathered ncross tho tup. A llttlo nbovo tho kneo this pnnel hns Its

fullncRS
Joined to n sbnped (lomieo
cut so that tho greatest fullness of
tho flnunco Is nt tho edge wbcro It
Joins tho panel.
An Instance In which Bulloz, like
tho other designers, placed the fullness at tho tides appears In n skirt
which hns wlngllko pockets to glva
the effect of panniers. This Is decidedly new nnd unusunl on n suit skirt.
It
Thn Jacket which nccompunles
flares from the wnlst, giving such fullness about tho hips tlmt It nppronches
Hut althe point of clumsiness.
though both skirt nnd ront are so very
full nt the hips tho skirt still remnlns
narrow nt tbo hem.
Mine. Jenny does something novel
In tho way ot achieving hip fullness
by mnkmg n skirt of very slim outline nnd applying to It rolled plaits
which stund out over tho hips. To
mnko them even moro pronounced sho
peds theso rolls, which swing looso
from tho belt and disappear grndunlly
Into tho narrowing fullness of tho
skirt lower down.
Tho chcmlso dress, which hns held
the center of tlio fashion singe for
rn long, wns originally launched by
Hhi
Jenny.
still mnkrx chcmlso
dresses, which hnvo been her favor
ites for tho Inst thren yours, but sho
does something which fits them to
hold their own nmong thn wider hip
modclB. Now Jenny's chemlsa dresses
have wtdo panels hung nt the sides
nnd turned up In n wny that gives the
Sho
effect of a bunching hip linsque.

my nose.
"An, my lad there's the best thiol
I have seen ye do got up an' comi
back with no mad In yc," he said as hi
gavo mo his hand.
Ono day tho schoolmaster called tht
older boys to tho front scats in hli
room and I among them.
"Now, boys, I'm going to nsk yi
what yo want to do In the world," he
sold. "Don't bo afraid to toll mo what
ye may novcr havo told before und I'll
do whnt I enn to help ye."
For somo months I hnd been study
Ing a book just published, entitled
"Stenographic Sound-Hnnd,- "
nnd had
learned Its nlphnhct nnd practiced tht
use ot It. Tbut evening I took down
tho remnrks of Mr. Uackot In sound-

(TO UB CONTINUED,)

Dunnsr und Blltitn.
Editor Charles Hanson Towns ot
New York looked up from a newspaper
account ot tho magnificent American
victories on the Marne.
"Wonderful!" sold Mr. Townc, and
his eyes shone. "Our troops are light
nlng trained, and they do thunderlns
we'll"

'J

"I

, i

From

Russia,

tur-bn-

Inltuenco hns n small crown with nn
upturned brim curved high In front
Softly druped sntln forms both tho
crown nnd hrlm which nro embroidered In heavy threads ot blue silk.
To correspond with tho flaring hip
trills of frocks, many ot which havo
wider edges, nro hell shaped bats having us their trimming wired rul'.les of
taffeta which cross tho top ot tho
crown.

FOR THE

MAID

AT

SCHOOL

Coming 8esson's Styles Sufficiently
Advanced to Allow of a Judicious
Selection Now.
FOR AFTERNOON WEAR.
Dress of cresm georgette over flesh
crepe dc chins. Lsee and delicately
tinted ribbons mske this chsrmlng.

Preparation ot tho wardrobo of tho
girl who goes away to school should
Fortunately fail
bo begun early.
styles have already bocn sulUclently
also puts bulging pockets on the skirts
so that malting up slmpla
ot hor tailored suits and lines these settled
blouses, etc., for school wear
pockets with satin, arranging them dresses,
may bo dono along next season style
to look as It they wero turned Insldo
speclflcatlons.
out
Smocks now being brought out for
Olds Oors Trimmings.
fall emplmslzo tbo strong hold this
Bernard's method of adding width garment bus acquired. The Cossack
nnd attaining tho full effect In tho smock Is nu Interesting model.
This
skirts ot tailored suits Is by side gore Is cut on straight lines nnd Is sometrimmings which tnke the form of ruflonger thnn tho convcntlonnl
fled pocket flnps standing nwny from what
smock. Tho Jersey wenves cither In
tho figure. This Is not nn entirely
wool (liber silk Is more frenew Iden, for these outstnndlng pock- silk or employed
thnn pure silk) nro
ets have been used on the front of quently
popular fabrics, and brilliantly conskirts, but this creator gives them trasting
floss, heavy wool or
further elaboration by the ruffled flap. chenlllo Issilk
used to embroider the garThe coats which accorapnny skirts of ment
length and
this sort nro
Ono ot theso smocks will bo found
cut flaring with the fullness falling
On these coats aro excellent for sport wenr during tho
over the hips.
Into
summer or early fall days. Tho
placed fringed pocket flaps nnd
girl will
Alt young college or
dangling button trimming.
ot these things aro applied to further find such a garment matched with a
plain wool fabric skirt very useful.
accentuate tho width nt tho hips.
Paris dressmakers aro jlvr. with
Fancy Handkerchiefs.
ono another in Introducing startling
Your handkerchief, to bo
novelties that are Just now having
A crnzo of the may be in a dellcato shado of color,
their first showing.
moment Is the frock from Prcmet or If It Is white, tho bonier may be
Jsde In checked blue, red, pink or khaki.
shown at tho extreme right.
green sntln Is the mntcrinl used for Fancy motifs of embroidery continue
It and the embroidery Is ot Jade aud to be used In tho comers of nlpiy
sliver, Prcmet, In this mods), obtains handkerchiefs, Instead ot monograms,
three-quart-

somo-tim-

high-scho-

4

'

with claret
colored bugle heads. Tho sash, which
Is really a continuation ot tho long
hodkv, hns Its ends fringed with deep
red bugles.
Hveiilng dresses stilt hnvo very little In the way of bodices. Black ,'intln
skirts topped only by bright col
ored sashes produce somo of tho new
ilnnco frocks,
From thn houso of
Brundt In Purls comes such u ilnnco
frock. It Is simply n black satin skirt
nttaclied to n sash. Tho long, slender train Is mniln of ribbon. A vivid
lilt ot color Is Introduced by hnvlng
the snsh corsngn nnd train of orchldea
pink satin rllihoii. Thn ribbon used for
tho trnln Is very much nnrrower thnn
that which forms the snsh hodlco. Thu
shoulder straps are of Jet bends. Slippers of orchldeo satin with stockings
to match nro worn with this frock.
Autumn huts aro neither lnrge nor
small but at medium size. Tho Chinese note Is conspicuous In thorn,
bright Chlnesn silk embroideries being
used to form round crowns which nro
completed by smalt uprotllng brims ot
In outtlno nnd embroidered

Hint

children.

Poor Widow Qlves Mite.
They were only four sacks, washed
and pieced together by patient fingers
and then fashioned Into undergarments. Arouad tho neck ot each was
a crocheted edgo mado from the
string with which tho sacks had been
A poorly dressed woman
sewed.
brought them Into the department of
refugo clothing ot the Bed Cross as
her "widow's mite."
"It Isn't much," she said, as she un
did the bundle, "but it la all I had, and
hope
It will be of use to oom- - Oil
I
glan woman who may havo less than
I have."

with

It Is somo tlmo slnco Ilussln lira
been looked to ns n source ot fash-Iohut tlmt designers nro turning
their thought tnwnrd Hint country Is
n
evinced by n high draped Hussluil
formed of gruy felt nnd trimmed at
sprays
fancy
of
the front with full
gray feathers.
Still another hat showing ltlisslnn

Tho nendemy chapel was crowded
with tho older boys und girls and tht
tcwnfolk. Tho muster never clipped
his words In school ns ho wns wont to
do when talking familiarly with the

Bancroft, the historian, has written
this letter to me out ot a full heart.

DROWN VELVET HAT.
A brown velvet hit flecked
smsll loops of henna chenille.

fur.

hand.

"Slnco the leaves fell our llttlo vl!
logo hns occupied tho center ot thi
stage before nn audlenco of mlltloni
In tho gront theater of congress. Out
leading citizen II chief actor hai
been crowned with Immortal fame. Wf
who wntched tho play wore thrilled by
tho query: Will Undo Sam yield to
temptation or cling to honor) lie lias
chosen tho latter course and we may
sun near tno applause in distant gat
lories beyond the sea. Ho has decided
that tbo public rovenues must be paid
in notion money.
"My friend and classmate, George

jpfet

perfectly flat

.

.

n
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THE OARRIZOZO
Loss of Pitcher Toney
May Mean Loss of Flag
to tho Cincinnati Reds

The Storm of the World Unrest
From the Christian Science Monitor
Ono of tlic most curioui delusions of tlio liumnn mind is tho claim,
jitit forward for it hy one of tlio tfrrntest of English writers, that it can
ride in tlio whirlwind nnd direct tho Morm. It can, it is quite tmc, crcato
Mormi, sometimes in tenciij, nml sometimes out of them. Hut tho ono
Mug, in tho very necessity of its i rn inharmony, it cannot do is to control lis own hnnillwork.
It Is thin wliieh hm brought tho new rcnaisnanco into being; it is this
which really it riding the whirlwind, and directing tho sto.-t- of tho world
unrest of today; nnd it is thb which is ultimately going to bring order
out of rlmos. What, of course, has ralfed tho storm is tho ocr of truth
in dominating the liuiimn ini,eiousiiess to tho point wlin a eo'llelon
the good and the evil became inevitable.

THE MEN IN
CLASS Al
A sound, bttlthy man Is Barer a tisck
number. A Lisa esn b ss Tlfnrous od
stile at seventy as st twenty. Condition,
not years, puis you lo tha dlecard. A
system weakened by overwork snd careless llrlnr brlufa old ago prematurely,
Th bodily functions ars Impaired and
unpleasant symptoms appear, Tho weak
spot It generally tha kidneys. Keep
them ilesn and In proper working condition and you will generally find yourself In Cists A. Toko 001.1) lIlUMi,
Hssrlem Oil Cspaules periodically and
your system will always ba In working
order. Your spirits will bo cnllrened,
your muscles supple, your mind actlrc,
and your body capablo of hard work.
Don't wait until you havo been rejected. Commence to bo n first-clas- s
man
(Jo to your drugtltt st once,
now,
(let a trial box of UOI.U MI! 1Mb
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They ara mult
of the pure, original, imported Hssrlem Oil the kind your
used. Two csptules cadi day will
keep you toned up and feeling fine.
Money refunded If they do not help you.
Iteniembrr to atk for the imported
(lOI.I) M!;I).U, Urand. In three sites,
sealed packages. Ailv.

Aflr nil Is snld nnd done, the release of Fred Toney by the Iteds looms
up ns the worst error committed by
tha Cincinnati club In the last flvo
Gelling I'nt Mornn wns rt
seasons.
stroke of wisdom which has nlrcndy
brought rich rewnnls hut releasing
Toney was u mlslnko which mny result In transferring n penunnt to New
York.
Tho mnuntntnecr Is pitching tha
most marvelous ball In either league.
Up to dntc he tins won nine games
nnd lost but three, nnd In theso 12
gnmes but 21 runs hnve been scored
off tils delivery less thnn two runs
to Hie gnme.
If the game Toney hns pitched this
season had been for tho Iteds, Id

en

CULL THE FARM

POULTRY FLOCKS
Two-fifth- s
of Ilic Missouri fnnn hens
fall In xiy llielr feed MM. Unless n
lien Inysj from IKI to 75 eggs n year she
Is living kept at n Inn. High Jirlcnl
fetils miike It vital Hint only gootl Iny-er- s
lie kept. To rid tlio fnnns of low
producers cneh Hook owner should
lirnrtlco (tome melhoil of rulllnir. snys
T. K. Townsley of the University of
One
Missouri College of Agriculture.
Missouri county reported that 1WX11
lowprodiicliiK liens were eulleil from
d
6T18 farm Mocks Inst full with nil
snvlng of more tlinn $.'12,000 for
feed. I'roper cullliiK reduces tlio feed
till) but tint the egg production.
Tho riysteni of culling Is tmsed upon
tho fnet thnt nnture stamps the hen
with eertnln visible chnrnctcrlstlc
which Inillciile the trails nnd hnhltj of
tho Individual. As In the human fn hilly the hnrd working farm wife Is cnslly
rilsMngu!hccl from Hje social butterfly
of the cliy, so In the hen Tamily eertnln vlslhlo characteristics It.dlcate
whether a hen hns lieen a high layer
or n lonfer. Anyone who studies the
birds cjosely may easily recognise
theso differences.
The Ideal time to give tho flock n
complete culling Is nhnut the middle
of the molting period. This will vnry
with the different (locks lint usunlly
comes,
it August, September, or October. The eTinrncters which dlsTlngulsli
poor layers from Rood ones are most
evident between Aimust 1 nnd Noveui-he- r
1. At this time the hlrds are being
prepared for winter quarters and some
reduction In the number Is usunlly desirable. The hens have Mulshed the
heavy se.nson of production by this
tlmo nnd Hie poorer ones hnve slopped
layliiR. The low producers will not
lay during the fall nnd winter months
nnd should be Bold, The egg production wilt not bo decrensed.

Kerosene and Powdered
Soap to Clean Floors
Wlien oiled or vnrnlshcd doors must
be wnsbed, they should be wnsheil In
this wny: Add n tithlespnonful of
kerosene to every qunrt of hot wnter
used nnd to every four imnrts n
of powdcreJ sonp. That Is
If you mix In n pall four quarts of hot
wnter you should tulil Just n
of the powdered snap nnd
four tnblespoonfiils of kerosene. Dip
ii II nn n el cloth In this nnd wrliiR It In
clenr, hot wnter, wring dry, rub the
washed surface with this nnd then
rub It with ii dry flannel cloth. This
liicthoil Is tedluus but it Is sure to be

sntlsfnctory.

Limit Use of Word "Airship."
To settlo lliiRiilstlc dllllcultles wlihli
have arisen with the development of
iiFrnmiutlcs the nlr service hns nlllcljil-l- y
decided to uso the word "airship"
only to deslgnntu dirigible balloons
nnd other llglitcr-thnii-nl- r
types of
crnft. All henvler-than-nl- r
craft will
bo designated as "ulrplunes."

Her hone, hsr bed, lur dally focal,
All fium the hidden elore alie draws;
the faahloiia It and knows It good,
Jly Initlnet's strong and sacred lev.

mil
thr

No tenusus thrrada to
h
iwat,
or here,
nod gathera,
"P"
ejiins It tram htr faithful braut,

Ittneftlna; still.

1111

lean at.

e.

Thm, worn with toll and tired of life,
.,! VIUs he shining trap are t.
hath huah.d the Intact strlfo
itt fftet Ml
rile har charm forget.
AW nisi

Hit nrhuHat: In th anaree sh spun,
Bk
WHrs ts svari wintry wind:
lllr Jan, ht tU. hr errand dona.
Il mm th apart at norma unkind.
of the HHntter elan!
mi mr stor witwn
'a anal llirtnc ttlatt.
my
rut, my pleatura
i.

,tn.

Mew thy heart when haartlras hands
wmrtp all thy hard earned wab away;
Uietror Its twrlrtl anil glittering Lamia,
And leava thee homcleae ty tha way.
I know thy paar whan all ll done,
Matt, anchored thread, each ttny knot,
Bolt shining In the autumn sun;
A sheltered altent trasqull lot.
1 know what thou haat never known-Bad
preaa.se to a eoul allowed
That not for Ufa I spin, alone,
Vut day by day 1 apln my ahroud.
-- Mot Tarry Cooks.

I

GENUINE

Method

of Making

Of the three principal ways of mnk'
Ing nrtlflclnl silk tlio
viscose
process Is perhaps most In use. Com
menclng with somo form of cellulose.
rnllnn or wood pulp, tho material Is
(rented with caustic soda till n sodn
celluloso compound ts formed Hint Is
soluble In rnrbnn blsulphlda to form
n viscid, thick liquid.
In all processes for silk mnnufnclurc
the fibrous condition of tho original
mnterlnl Is destroyed, the whole Intent
of the operation being to Imltnlo the
work of the silk worm.
Tho silk
worm transforms In Its nnntnmy the
leaf snbstnnro on which It feeds In n
similar viscid liquid, which It spins
into m i it niKT. Hoinetlmes this oper
ntlnn of the silk worm Is Interrupted
ns when tho worm Is Itself trented
with vinegar and the viscid fluid drnwn
by hand Into the glistening suells used
by fishermen to nttnch tho hooks nnd
Dies to his braided silk trout line.
After the cellulose solution Is form
ed the problem of ngnln producing n
i
met In vnrlnus wnys,
fiber hns
but nil depend on forcing the liquid
through sninll nperlures, sometimes
minute glass tubes sometimes holes
bored In n metnl plnte Into n vnt
fllld wllh liquid, from which It mny
be recovered for reeling nnd spinning
in the ordlnnry wny.

with rice, mashed potatoes or spaehetti it's deliuhtful.
Ubby, M?NciIl & Libby, CI.icr.go

QllilaV
Ready Explainer.
Tommy, jour heuil Is wet. You've
been In swimming ngnliiHt my orders."
"No, pii; I mum Just stiiiidlii on the
bunk wntcbln' the other hoy h when
by
that little Tompkins kid did n 'belly-biiMlean' xplashed me."
"Then, why wimii't your lint well"
"I hail It !n my hiiiiil, pn. fiinnln'
Ytt,
trior otUn thin you think.
m self,"
DcilU In4t
ACII' HTOMAOII,
Martini wllh n
heartburn, ttlchtnir,
"Umiil I gueys I'll hnve In make (llsTMilon,
bloat and tai, If r.ot chrcktd, will wtn
tualljr nfUct tvrry vital o: .an uf th bolr
n lawyer out of you, son." Illrmlng-bapHtllna htailachM ar
fftvtr. bllnJIiif.
t htr for, or frqunl occurrtnea
a ruU
o( thl
u)if ronlltlon.
Tali EATON IC It quickly banlahta ct3.
atnmach with Ita anur bloat, pain and itaa.
Important to all Women
It alda llf tlon hlfa tha alomaeb
ri
full ttMnith from ovary mouthful of tvod
tat Mllllona of rop ar rnlaarabl
Readers of this Paper you
waak, alrk
alltnc bacfuaa of ACIt
BTOMACII I'olaona, crvalad by partly dl
raattd food charrad with acid, ara abaorbtd
tha
I h rout houl
blood
Inlfi
and
dlatrlb'ilad
Thousands upon tbouundt of women
ntlr ayaitm. Thli ofln rauiia rbtu
have kidney or bladder trouble snd nevti th
malUm, blllouanaa,
clrrhoala of th llvar-ha- rt
tutpect it.
troubl, ulctra and avtn canoar
f
It rob Ita vlctlma of lhatr
atomach,
Women's complaints often prove to bt tha
haallh, undtrmtnaa th atranitb
f tM
nothing elte but kidney trouble, or the moat
vUorou
If yo. want to
back your phyalca!
result of kidney or blidder diteiie.
mtntal atrtnith ba full of vim and
If the kidneys sre not In a healthy con- and
vigor
n Joy Ufa and ba happy, you urn.
dition, they msy ctute the other organs Kt rid or your acldatomeh.
In EATONIC you w
nnd tha vary ht
to become dftetted.
cxi nttd and It'a guarantaad.
Ho cat a blaYou may suffer ptln In the back, bead-tch- e I se
from your drunlat today,
bot
if
snd loaj of ambition.
you, rturn It and h wll
fall to pltaa
Poor health mtkri you nervout, Irrita- refund your monay,
ble snd msy be detpondent; It mskei any
one to.
Hut hundred! of women claim tbtt Dr.
Bwiran-IlooKilmer's
by reatoring
health to the kidneya, proved to be Just
the remedy needed to overcome
such
conditions.
Mtny tend for a tample bottle to see
whit Bwtmp-Koothe grctt kidney,
liver snd bladder medicine, will do for
them. By encloting ten centt to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llinshamton, N. Y you
mty receive tample tits bottle by I'trcel
I'ott. You cm purchtte medium and
Atl drvtalvUt tVupB, ntntmntH V, TalnaaM
Hint) In rurh frmrf ''CiMnra. brpt, K, ftMtaa7'
large lite bottles at all drug ttoree. Adv.

Ofton Caused

ASPIRIN

AcidMStomach

L2?

JEL
"Itnyer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
must bo marked with the
safety "Ilaycr Cross." Always buy an
Fred Toney,
unbroken Ilaycr packngo which constead of the (Hants, the Iteds would bl tains proper directions to safely renow so fnr nhend of New York that lievo Hcndncho, Toothache, Karacho,
McOraw's men couldn't seo their
s
Ncurnlgln, Colds nnd pain. Handy tin
for the dust.
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
The Cincinnati dub didn't have to cents nt drug stores larger packages
relense or sell Fred Toner. It let nlso. Aspirin Is the trndc mark of
n most vnlunble asset get away
a Ilaycr Mnnufncturo
of Mononcetlc-icldestpltclier who, by this time, would hnvo
of Hattcyllcacld.
Adv.
virtually clinched tlio flag.
genuine

coat-tail-

In

oiossoms.

Army Fashion.

In Realms of Art.
"My fnrluno'H iiadel" exclaimed the
ilnni'lng leaeber.
"Have you thought of n new

IT IS TO LAUGH

ilnncel"
"No. Hut I've thought
inproper 'iiime for one."

Among Humorists.
"ISver borrow nn Iden?" asked tho
young humorist.
"Among us professionals It Is considered permissible to borrow bnck
nnd forth," snld the
"However, I hope you'll nvold something n
friend of mine once did, nnd bus been
sorry for ever since."
"Whnt wns thntl"
"He stole a JoUo from n religious
pnper."

tt

gATONIC

Heal Itching Skins

With Cuticura

Like Lightning.

"Pop I"

"Ye,

my son,"
"Ho )iiu know wliv Ihey enll those

things lightning hugs)"

"Iteeniiso they never seem In strike
twice In the same place Is my guess,
my boy."

nf old car with IOWA track
attachment. All alias for all can In
itock. HiaU fiiakti tit your car. Writ
for rrlcta; catalog. Special atUthmoula
for liojtfea.
Th Arma Truck Co.,
Vrnrtr, Colo.

STRIKE
CIGARETTE

Pinning Him Down.
"You sny Yorlck Hnmin Is n hlv
raovle star?"
"Sure he Is."
"Never heard of him. Whnt'a hia

e
a package today.
the flavor the wholesome taste of Kentucky Burlcy
tobacco.

ET1

No-tic-

Why do so many "regular

Lucky Strike
cigarettes? They buy them
men" buy

dustry."

"Well, go nhead
If you want to get

for the special flavor of the
toasted Burley tobacco.
There's the big reason it's
toasted, and real Burley. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

stung."

Old Fashioned,
Mother Yes. I Slinlt rnrlnlnltr nnf
Dorothy Into somo profession, so that
sue can no or somo uso in too world.
Uorolhv Oh. innmmn.
mini It
Can't I bo lust nn ordlnnrv
like you?

o

A Selflth Man,
"How do you find your meats)"

"Excellent."

"Then you will recommend them!"
"Not I. If I do you'll get n lot mnm
custom nnd then tho meals won't bo
so good."

V1

;

i'

CHEAPEST

BEST TRUCKS
and
Mad out

LUCKY

Cool.
"Rome of us Indies nre trying
to
abolish
the
Unnce."
"Well." snld the
polite
proprietor
of the hotel.
"And, us u prne-tlebeginning.
w thought maybe you'd loan us
your ballroom to
hold u meeting In."

Short and Snappy.

of n highly

It's safer to knock some men down
efore turning the oilier cheek.

llrushM wero probably Invented salary!"
much Inter than the comb. Hut Hie
"Ten thousand dollars."
mirror, tho one toilet nrtlclo without
"Fix bis class, har. fir hla rlin a
which woman could not eilst, must week or a
year!"
dnto from n very early period, Perhaps n clenr tiool allowed curious
Dtehlve.
wonisn n first view of her face, though
sssJL, fyv- -' 1
"I wouldn't In- wo must not sny that sho Is tho only
?7Tl.y- -i
Vest 111 that rnn.
vnln erenttire to exist, for a eertnln
cern. They'vo got
gentleman mimed Nnrclssus gated at
nothing."
bis rejection In the stilt wnter, nnd
"Why, I TlBltcd
gating, fell so In lovo with his beauty
the plant, nnd it's
thnt ho pined nwny and died.
n heehlvo of In-

He happy and perhaps be
good.
A lien without n dog must get
nwfully lonesome.
No man Is ns menu ns his wlfo
sometimes thinks he Is.
Take your time, but keep yout
hands off tho tlmo of busy people.
Tho nvcrago man Is moderately sane, except when ho Is engaged.
A person who uses his brnlns
tins an excellent excuse for keeping his face shut.

Savory beam, Mexican peppers, choice bits of tender beef
all in a hot Spanish sauce! Such Is Libbs Chill Con
Came ajlc your grocer for a package today. Try It

HEADACHE

"BAYER CROSS" ON

y

Three Principal Ways of
Imitating Silk Worm's

as tho First Mirror

watch her In tht corner there,
Ae rratleae, bo 1,1 anil unafraid,
fche sltts and floata alonir the air
Till all tier nitidis house la mad.
I

Somo Cats.
see by the pnper that ii
woman nt llollls, Long Wand, missed
ft dlumond
from n ring she was wearing, after milking sandwiches for soldiers, nnd has coiiio to Hid coni'lualon
that the stone must have fallen Into
one of the sandwlrhes mid been swallowed by Home soldier.
rutrlce I've bcnnl of Hint nsked-fo- r
- brend business
before,

I'ntlenco

The minister hud pronounced them
Bridal Wreath Plucked
man nnd wife, nnd nsked
newly
by the Brido Hcrsell made husbiini to salute bis the
wife. He
saluted ills wife In iirmy fashion,
The Itnman bridal wreath was of
of the tisiii'l kiss, nnd we could
verbena, plucked by the brldo herself. not suppress u tiller If we tried,
Holly wrenths were sent ns tokens of
congratulations, nnd wrenths of pors-lennd rue were given to keep nway
Ilcd Cross nng nine should be used
evil spirits.
Tho hawthorn formed Inr every home. It mnkes clothes white
tho wrenths of Athenlnn brides.
At ns snow nnd never Injures tho fabric.
la All good grocers, Gc.
Silk the Present dnv thn hrlilnl
ulmost entirely composed of ornnga

Pool of Water Served

ARACHNE

HOI

Secretary Houston Says
Qiant Trees of Redwood
Forests Should Bo Saved
An Immcdlntc duty rests on the
of California, tho nntlnn nnd the
lumber cnmpnnles to preserve the red
woods of the western const, snld Dnvlil
I'. Houston, secretnry of ngrlculturo,
recently In n stntement nt I.nko Tnhoe.
"I hnve Just come from o visit to tho
Rrent redwood forest," ho snld, ncconl
Ing to the Hpnknne Hpnkesmnn-Itcvlew- .
"t'nMfornln Is building n paved high
wny through theso wnndcniil forests
nnd Oregon Is meeting tho road from
the north,
"Tho Impression thnt I am Inking
nwny Is not only tho deep Inspiration
that everyone must feel who seen the
redwood forests, hut the determined
conviction that some Immedlnto action
must bo taken to provent their destruction nnd to snvo them for the
benefit of tho whole nation nnd the
world. As I passed through mile nfter
mllo of these great woods, thero came
to mo ronentcdly
the thought Hint
tliero could lie no mo'ro fitting ir.emo-rln- l
to tho California mm who gnvo
their lives In the war thnn theso mnr
velnus living monuments, If they could
but bo consecrated to tr.nt purpose.
"This highway Is tho most mngnlfl
rent In tho world, yet these forests nro
being cut down, In some plnces direct
ly along tlio rnnd. Tho rond Is mnk
Ing redwood lumber more vnlunble, but
tho greatest value of the highway Is
'
in ma roresis,
"This Is not strictly n local matter.
Interest In It should ho countrywide,
for the ncdwnnd Memorial pnrk would
rival tho Drnnd Canyon nnd Niagara.
I urgo everyone to lend his support to
inimcdlnte constructive nctlon."

MEWS,
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i Guaranteed
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mmw am LEflGUE FULFLS
--

The local Post of the American
nd Leidlnit NwipPr I" Clf
tuhlion in Lincoln Counlr. Ntw Mtlro Legion announces the following
$2.00 pr Vm contribution! lo its Mbrnry:
Subscription, In
KNK.tfTS nf Cot.VMRt'H, N. Y
'
f.lUM HII W
!
'.III. I.
All.M'.iUl

Oldest

AMERICAN IDEAL

Jne.

W IW..111I

lUJunl".

The I'atholic Uncycloptdin. I.
Valtittits.
John Y. fhiwJT. While Oaks.
Hawthorne I'ive volumes ami
Century Dictionary.
I'hnckery - lileven volumes.
Chussiewitl,
Uickeus Martin
Sketches, by Ilos. Oliver Twist,
llaruaty Rudgr, Uiicomitlorcinl
Traveler, David Cdpperfield,
Nlcknlns Nickleby.
Muck Twain - I.ife oil the Missis
sippi, Rotighint! It. Huckleber
ry. I'lim Tramp Abroad.
Charles Lever Knight of (itiliin.
Daventiorl Dunn. Jack initinn
Harry Lorreipier. m...
01.1 llnrke
of Ours, Charles O'Mally.
U'nltnr Sent Wnuprlv Novels- Waverly. thty Matmerlng. All- tlqu.iry nud Old Mortality.
Oihbous- - Tliu Decline nod Kail
of the k'oiumi UlUpile

Ikr I'mli.ttl.
Ihm Mellw
Nw Mmlm. Ju i.
I

tt.

Editor

JNO, A. IIAtEY

iKIDAY.

Mi PiMulit

OCT. Id. 1010

The League Of Nations
Wo ilOTiro lo pruseml just one
parfl(rrflili from tlif speech nf
Senator Jonot of Ntw Mexico,
tlallvorctl in tlioSounlu Inst tomitli
In
on the l.ouyue nf N'ttllmis.
lining o, however, It Im'chiiii".

.

nceeaaary to rprtiliice some
he tpiotstl that were
of the thought expressed
in the paragraph we quote from
Sunntor Jones io which ho ?
p rouse in a very neat innniirr
the controlling spirit of much ol
tile opposition to the League
Wo quote:
"'fhu Sautitor from MiiBsaeliu- sttts, the lender of the Koptihlntii
Party, ti few tlnys ago in Ii itis

Crop

-

phitlipieiletinunciug thecorcuaitt
of the loitgitc of uatioua wns hold
to say
(Irnvlr l'llUn.l waaa llMiwcut jtwl 'llmi
n ItMmlillnti, Imt tint pii
diiln lltitHMittH
t.ib Aim rlMiii, itml It 1. lb AiuiricHii ipirlt
wlileti
Hit. emiiilry nluittiitiMletiiti.
muI nut llu'
himI ttlitrtitliaulU irornin u
IlilMMtlniint ipllll wlilrli untild In tlm nalnsnf
ImhiuiI litibil
iifitriirHl tin I'ullwt Htntiw
rfMt Ui nlMr tlm nut hi ullier Hiwrri.

liiirit

ur

I

Again, he sniil:
liHtf nirf IiimI but iiiii
I
It now,

itllitliiiiri

I

0411

mil

Intra IntMil hutuiii Dili. himI
iliitntlnu Kin I giti 1llncll1.11 ti
llMMMWitrel liminer liiwiilml fur On Uiiti

Mil

Kit

ibiwth.il

lu a recent address at Santa Ke
Hon. I.uointrtl Wood declared:
'ltia armlM nf Am
an tivver irohm In hid
war wltlilt Omi M,irmnl nf tint Ann rlwm imi
ami liMrr mult, lli lunutlatiwf miy fi.liii
I

batloufir urU, uf iiatluna.

Many other qiiotatiouit of like
import might, he presented.
shall not characterixe such
and am content that the
American pncplt: shtill itrUumiiic
whether or not there is in this
covenant any foundation which
juat i ties ttuch uiirr inres. I have
Ih'cii tniwlliiuij In Ii. hi'vi. that
any Senator wmihl iU iibvratrlv
I hac
mislead public thoiighl,
emloavored by such mental effort
to tliicover the processes which
could lend to ttuch ileclamatintis.
One query to which i make 110
answer continually arises, N
there Mas or pnijudice iiticniKintis
or otherwise? To sumo natures
the failure to seem, for a con1

I'rotliiction PIkui'cs
Por iyi9

The Titsworth Co., Inc.

Herbert Hoover Says Democracies Replaced Autocracies

at

CHIEF.

ADMINISTRATION

FOOD

WHO LBS A LB AND RETAIL

Our Bidding.

Htici

Herbert Hoover Is so deeply
to
cerned oter tliu opponltloii

con-

76;

Tho Records Show

WHICH

YOU CAN

ilncoi,it iia

says he addressed the biggest audiences
ever seen since Theodore
Roosevelt hkUc in MadiMiii square
Garden several years ago The
Senator could have seen still big
ger audiences in his own state
several dnys ago hut they were
listening to President Wilson.

CHKI7VO,

N

M
IHHItN

I'MlKINH
I'ias. I r,.iiM

i
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Classified Advertisements!
Rooms For Kent
Clean, neat-- ,
ly furnished rooms in the Lucas
tf
HiiilditiK'.

DIDN'T

LIVER

4

FOR SALE AND KENT
have lb line head of cattle for
sale anil 2 head of horses, ami my
ranch is lor rent, for Itiloruiit-tio- ti
write ami call on Minnie K.
Hall, White Mountain, N. M.

Lots 10 and 11 in
opposite courthouse, Car- rizoio.
tvaiii io st'ii iiit'iu mil
Adwill not (jive them awav.
dress F. I. Nipp. Koule l. llox 122
10-- 3
41
Uleuttale, Arixolia.
FOR SALE.

block

I,

KDWIN

hotiHe
O

KKAII

DIGESTION WAS BAD
Saye 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tell. How Sbt
t.
Few Doses of
After

r

llesdorstllle,
Kr. Mrs. Cjmthls
Hlcglnbothcis, ot this town, saya: "At
mjr ace, which Is CE, tho Itrsr does
uat not so well as when youns. A (ew
yoari Bo, my stomach was all out ot
tlx. I was constipated, my liver
didn't set. My dlguxtlon was bad, and
tt took no llttto to upset me. Mr
I was Tory weak...
would clra EUck-Drauga tuorouch trial as I knew it
was highly recommended
tor this
1 began
trouble.
tak'.ns It I telt
better attar a few doses. My nppotlto
Improved and I became stronger. My
bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was soon rlgbtod with a few

I

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING ofTUHES

Charging Station

was Bono.
decided I

JUST RECEIVED

Car Galvanized
a nil Painted Steel

ioonng

co, capitan

-

RKNUHRlil) by the
olllcers ot Hut. bank
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
fotnidalion of the ellicient service which we render to
Unquestioned safety and judicious conour depositors.
servatism cliarttcteri.'!: our methods.

The Personal Attention

N I)

for buildings of every kind was
novor
than it is today.
d
houses is the Gondii ion in all parts of the state.
Ovpr-erowde-

Goiulllitms nru as noriunl now as they
will bit for a long time. Let's net busy

Member Federal Reserve System

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

with the construction that the war has
halted.
LUJILl) NOW the houses the
ped and make CARRIZOZO

wnr stopa better

place to live in.

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.

Henatoi Johnson

Fox wort hGalbraith
Lumber CO.

cAnnizozo

Don't wail 'til snow Hies. Do it now.

Heating Stoves
All kinds

1.75 up.

We carry n full line

Yours for Business,

la-ha-s

ACT

1

lAill line of Ford Supplies.

hi

THR

CAP IT AN, NEW MEXICO

Wu RelicnJ

Black-Draugh-

"
doses of
Boronty years ot sttccMSful u fist
made Thedford's Dlack-Draugsi
standard, household remedy. Brerx
uciabor, of orory family, at tlmcs
need tbo help that Black-Draugcaa
glvo In cleansing tho system and ro
llevlng tho troubles that como from
constipation, Indlgostlon, laiy tlrer,
otc You cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowels are la good
working order. Keep them that way,
Try
It nets promptly,,
gently and In a natural way. If yt,at
feel elugglsn, take n doso tonight.
Tou will feel fresh tomorrow,
1'rlcsi
SEo. a package
One cent a doie
All druggists.
3. H

Repair Work of all kinds.

MllliU.'l

Hmi'IuIUI)

Build now-

The Titsworth Company, inc.

Cap i tan,

IPO- -,

A

Oar prices are reasonable

Oarage

HAVE CUIiEU NOW

American Title & Trust Company

1-

Turnip Seed

CITY

titft.de by us will poirtl out THE DEFECTS

Biaekleaf 40
Kansas Jlaekleg Serum
Barbed wire
Iron Hoofing

Soroon Doors

W. It. Itr.AD

are DEFECTIVE.

rump FngineH

Fly Fapor

Kor Kent - l''urui'.hfd
See J S. Koms.

Thai a 'real majority or (lie TITLES TO LANDS

AN AUSTHACr

Fruit Jars
Fruit Jar Caps
Fruit .Tar liubhorB

tlia
In tho Unltod
uf NutloiiH
Kittles Hint lie Iihm let himself bo In- tervlutvttd ut I u
tin tliu LeitKiiu Hit
uutlun. In u lulk with tlm New York
In l'url. lti
correspondent
Hiiies
I'ood Adiiillilntrulliin Chief HBserts Unit
,mv1( Cliu,e) , Uwv le ,0
y
W'u
Ainerlen entumt ubitiiilun It.
eflliliot Withdraw, lie mils. fl.U Imivn
1.!..
1...
Stfl'.. .1
1..v
It...
uiuub,
iu uuuiiuuu iiiu
liiinn'v
.
coeimnt now tnettn. that tl.o
?
ttcnty itsuir win eoiinpn."
wide aciUiilntiiiieti
Mr. iluover'n
Hltli euntlltluns butb here ulid iililuuil,
bis tupiilutlon us un udniliilnti'ittur, a
tut ri uf urrut iiffttlrs who ileitis with
facts, nut tlieorleH, iiiuUh Ids slate-iiieu- t
oiiu uf tho must linporliiiit contributions tu till) recent Leitguo dlscus-hlun-

in LINCOLN'COUNTY

Mowing MaoliinuB
Hay Hakes
Studebaker wagons

Canu GrunuluUsd Sugar

-'

"Thoru nro unu ur two poluts'lu connection with tho present trvuty," suld
Wnshliiglon, Oct. 8. Crop pro Mr, llouvef, "tlttit lived curcful eunsld- W11
liy tbu American public.
iluctioii this ve:ir, based on Octo eiulloii
need tu dliteat tliu fuvt that wo Itttvo
ber I, indications, wasnuiiQiinccd
fur 11 t'eiUun-- mid u hulf been udvo- entlus democracy not only im 11
by the department of agriculture
innetly fur Hi" luternul Ills of nil sotoday as follows:
ciety, hut ulxo cs tho only real itnfu- 203.170)001
wheat,
all Ktinrit iiKiilnst war. Wn lutvo liollevi.nl
Spring
nud pruebiluieil, In sensun und tint,
wheat, 018,i71,ui)0; com. 2,0000,-Unit 11 world In which there was u
1,000! oaks. 1.210,521,000; barfree chiiuhnIoii ulid t'lifurcuuieut uf
.
ley. I'JH,20H,(00; buckwheat. t7.-- tho will of tliu majority wun tho tent
lnuls of Kuveruiueiit, u esHeullul fur
out); while pi tatoes. 3.SII.07U,-UOuihiincemi.iit of clvllUullou. uinl
sweet potatoes. )') 1.1,UU0; tbu
that wo Imvu pioveil lis enoniioUH hit
llux, IO,tiS2,0(MI; rice. 44.261,000; mini lieiiiiflts lu our ciiuutry.
t ibbacco, 1.27S,Oii2 000; pounds;
American Ideas Have Prevailed,
"We went Into tliu war to destroy
peaches, At, 327, OOU; apples, (tous it uieiiticu tu our own unit
tal crop) 156,721.000 bushels ap uutueiitey
nil oilier ilemocruclcH. If wu had nut
ples,
(commercial) 23,177,000 eoiuu Into tho war every Inch ut l.'uro- barrels: sugar beets, 7,303,000 peult dull tuduy would bu under until
Wo have Itnpusiil
tons: knlTIrs, 127,053,000 bushels; crntle uuverninent.
ntir will un tho world. Out of this
12,6'J0,U00,
beans,
victory hits coiue tbu destruction uf
Condition of the crop October I tliu fotli creut iiiitueriieleH III Ovr.
miiuy, Itusslu, Turkey und Auitrlit and
was:
thu little itutucruey In Oreeeu. Now
Com, 81. :t per cent of ,1 normal; democracies Intve NpniiiK lulu helnx In
buckwheat, 8S.1; white potatoes. I'olund, riuliiuil. I.ettlu, I.lljiiittiilii
(Ii tmler
Ur.echiislutul.hi,
07.0; swe I potatoes, 83 0; llax, Ksthiililu,
Hcrblti, llrcece, Sllieilit, ittiil uven tier
rice, 01. 3; toharto
stuar mull) und Aiutrlu Imvu oHtahllshvit
lleyontl
emc luuicut.
detnoirstle
btet, 70.1; Kallits, Ko.3.
theso u liott uf muiill reptihlies. Htieli

stituent a desired Federal appointment would aroiiHi' surh
pemutial hostility toward the President that would he itupiisHitile
to look with favor upon any proposal eturtuatiug Ironi the t'hul
Kxeculivu, and any pence tint.
insiil proposed by him wo' hi
provoke instant and withering
scorn. It may he that others
convinced
of their
itucqiinlcd
fitness to negotiate a peace treaty
were tumnie to iieiieve that any
treaty of merit was possible unless
they had hail some participation
In such cases
in its construction.
failure to receive an invitation
to join in the peace negotiations
might in advance have so a If n ted
the intellectual integrity as to
preclude the probability ol sympathetic consideration. It mav
be that others keenly sensed (bipartisan thought that the con.
of a treaty contributing to
the future pence ol the world following a victorious w.ir would
give to the President's purl? an
assured nilratttnge in approaching
political contests. Should the
greatest luiilertakinu. ol this or
any other age end in an it
fuiluie it may be there
are other with presidential visions now dark who would be able
to catch some Hashes of meteor if
light.

We carry in stock

on around Tint
Tnaty Will ColUpto
Without Lesgua of
Nations,

Urges lUllflentlon

new mex.

at right prices.

Also Smokeless Oil
J tint

the thing

Burners

Tor votir huilrnom

mi a colli night.

Taylor's Hardware Store

"UiiIikii IIii-h- o countries have n grU.
Ing hiiinl unit refeiuu In their iusrreli,
wroiiss,
a court of uppvals for tln-l-r
ICuropu will go hark to chaos.
ililM
tin-tIs such nit Institution, run- it
the public opinion nf ilia
world, ii i ui "bio to exert Its authority,
tlivy will grow Into stability. V csu.
not turn buck now.
"Tliuru Is unotltur point wlilili situ
npt'ilii t'lutiliuHlH.
World truitllcs Utli- vtto liuvu ulwitjn litcii bttSftt ou tin
theory of a buliilit'O of uowrr. Sti'tMis
or ruri'S Imvu been sut ui to domlitsts
t
tbo ftpukur, imrtly with u vii-iiiiilmulnliiK Hliiblllty and to it crsstcr
ileureo wllli it view to iiiHlntHlulns cc
cutmtlons ami uosltluits for tliu tit.
iii'tlonnrk'S of tbo world.
Thu outlines of ioor Is born or
navlei),
arlntocrsele
urtnlos und
uutocrni'lfn, und rvtictlonnrli's ctrDersh
and
ly, who can find euiilo)ruent
domination In theso Imtltutlons, slid
liav
UcuIIm founilud on this bails
ustulillNlied stublllty after each great
war for it shorter or longer tlmo, but
nover nioru tliutt s genoratlou.
"America cuino foreurd with s new
Itlru, mid we lnalntd upon Its lnjc-tlo- ii
Into this ifucH coktirencd. W
cluluii-thut It wus pomilbls to setf
up such ii (decs ot machinery with
of
urli ntitliorlty that thu bslanco
(Hinur could bo HbnitdonuJ as a rellu
or I lu middle uges. Wu compfllnd sit
t'liilm coiiilructloti ot I lit Irmly uud
evtiry uoid slid lino lu It to beud to
tliU Idvu.
"Uutslde ot the Iaguo ot Nstlous
thu treaty Ituelf lias many deficiencies.
betwemt
It ii')i'cfiiln coiutirouities
niHiiy men und between many velrUh
tht-svery comiiroinUes
lnliiroslN, and
unit d(lclencles tiro multiplied by tiio
tunny now nutloiis thut hsre nteretl
iition Mi elgiisturr, and the Tery safety
ot tho trculy Itself lies In s court of
appeal for the remedy ot wrougi iu
tho ttwty.
j,.
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Buick and Dodge

URGE SENATE TO

HASTEN'PEACE
headers in Fori

of Party

"CilCy

Regard-le- u

Bargains in Ued Cars

I

wine

AU Cara Demonstrated
1

Ap

Complete Slock of Accessories
TREATY WITHOUT

AMENDMENT

HHK and
8y

Every Day of Delay Putt World
In Imminent
Peril of New
War Point to National

Unrett.
fftfw
Two litili-ilremill rift)' Iciiillim Amurlinim,
una DoiiHH'nita rvprviwutliii!
furty UlffM-MMNIf Hlul nvsrjr iruiu-Inen- t
nctlrltjr, Imrn Joluml In
Kfrrni in lirliiK nliiitit lli rati- rlt'llllllll nf llll I'OIH'C TriHtf "WlllHHIl
Riiioiiiliiiviit mill without ilslnjr." Tlwlr
iiiHiibs nre nttni-lim-l
to iiii uililrvM to
tin- - UiiIIihI Xtutos Ksnntu, wlilcli wn
luutlu iitiblli' toilHj, tlinmgli tin) l.tniRiii'
to I'lifnrt'u I'wiw, ufliu- - It liuil lieen mil
lo every MK'iiilwr nf Mm Hi'imli'.
Tlip ulu'lirrn, iilimiHt wllliinit xt't-tlim- ,

uru int'ii mill women nf tiiillonnl

reputation. Tlmy IiiHihIc such protul-ncn- t
clllsuii
in I'.t l'ifalili'iit Tnft,

(Ivors; W. Wli kt'niliiiin, Altorni'y (Iwi-ern- l
in tlio Iiihi lli'inilillciin iiiliiilnlMtni-(Io; A. Ijtwri'iici' Uiwxll, prpMilviit uf
I Inrvfircl ; Ulmrli'a
('. .Moore of Sun
FrnncHcn, pnwlilunt of tin- - 1'iinnimi
(Irny nf
HimisIIIoii ; JiiiIku
Oct.; I'rmlilutit Kiiiiinel (lumtin)
pers nf
Amwliiin I'tilcnitlon nf
l.iilior, 1 tarry A. Wlimlcr nf CIiIciikh,
rotlrluK prrnlilont nf tlio Clinmlirr nf
Poiiimeri'i- - nf tin-- t'liltoil Statin; Mm.
Unrrlii Cluiininii Cult, prralilml of tlx
Niitlnunl American Wniiinii Huffrmie
AsKieliillun: U.vnw II. K. t'urllx, lli
l'lilluiMihln iiulillxticr ; I'rt'uhliMit Hither J. (Iiniit of llii' .MnriiiiHi CIiiiitIi,
and Hpnrgn, I Iir uf the HoclnlltHs
who snpiioricil tin' war.
Tlio sIkiiith ilccliiro tlmt every iluy
of tlclay In ratifying tlio tinily put
l
uf new
tlio world In "Imminent
ur."
Tluilr itutiMiii'tit follows!
nt WiisIiIiirIoii, mm
In Hie
un fnripKii relaUnit tlio e in in
Hid treuly, lliu HneH
repurleil
linn
tions
ro n n r I y drawn lietHteii tlio Imiii't-dlut- e
rutlflcii tlon of Hie treaty uf pence
with (Icriiuiny, mid II iiiiieuiliuetit wlldi
of Hie euiifereiieo ittul
n
Hull
renpeiiliiK of IH'KotlllllollH
It
wolllil lirlllR l! lent ileluy mill pmlnilKVil
Ikkuuh
Hie
pratt
nptillue
uncurlnluly In
of Hie peine. Nn niiiliin pint enii lie
iimiH). 1 'arty IIih-iiiv iilnaily hrnlien.
StniiillliK lit n llsiiime fniiii Hie
conflict In tlio Heniilti ilininlier, wo
pleuil fur luiiueilliitu ratification without ilelny. Our luml reipilre.H It. A
Htulu nf nervous strain, tension mid
mints tminlfeHtliiR llaelf In
which In untue insert liuvn
no H'lf uvlilunt eouiieelluii wll li the
war, but whleli uro. In fuel, ltd utter-iniill- i.
Tlio worlil l put In Imminent
peril uf new wurs by tlin Inpso nf inch
iluy. Dissensions botween us mill our
V
former allies are IiuIiik sown.
firmly belluvu and suleuiuly ileehuY
Hint the stnlus nnrt cities In which wo
dwell desire linmeillnlo pence.
Tlio wiikIiik uf wnr slenillMl und united tlio Amerleun penplp. I'eneo will
hrlns; proiperlly. mid prmperlly con-lenDeluy In the Semite postponing
rtltlfleiiHuii In this uncertain period uf
nollher peace nni war luis reunited In
Inilwlslon and doubt, bred strife, and
iinlckened tlio cupidity of thoiu who
sell the dully necessities of life und
'the fenrs uf tlinoe whose dully wiiku no
Inuiier fills the dally market luisket.
We beseech Hie Keunto to give the
Inml pence uud cerlnlnly by it ratification which will nut keep lis limner In
the Minnows nf possible wnrs, but islvo
tlm whole world the Unlit or peine.
Itetrvallons In the nature uf clarifications In the ineiiiilnu nf the Ireiity,
not Inconsistent wllh Its tertna, wilt not
rmpilre the rtxipeiilnie uf the uogotln-thin- e
with (lermuiiy und with unr
In the war, which we nil nud
encli tinlled to win.
Hut there Is no possibility of doubt
that niiiendment of the trftity. us Is
now proposed by the Somite ITonitnU-lei- i
on Korelitn Itulntlnns, would re
of
quire tiCKOllutlnn anil n reopntn
iiii the nuestlona decided at I'ans
t he
ItOtltlis of delny would follow
perils of ttie prwwnl would bewni Hie
dendty dnnKewi of the near future Alt
the doubt eiiMidered would aid Hie
jijola for violent rerolutloo In this ami
other lands. Tb Italic ltore aoa !
whet between capital and tabor, the
profiteer,
Wtffldraey of appeulHtnr a
iVBuTtl all erovf and baeoine more iierll
Bus,

Tills enaiKit be. Th AmeHesu peo
pie cHUBOt, uftor a lctorlous war.
Itefult Its govern meat to iietltlon Oer
(jinny. wUlrii haa aceoptad tlio trenty,
for lis ocwMnt to ehanirts In the Iron-H- .
Yot It the Uulied Statot abould
ateead Ike trtatr for Its own purpose
to4 poUajy, (lormuny would tiaro fall
(lor
ttlht to atk for
tatkr baa nreed to uinke no claim In
FOfjarrl (o enemy property evtted In
tbts eauntry to nn ninouut of seven
tawdred million dnllnrs. Our rewrat
tte cootd aak for a reopenluc of this
lsatte ant) of Hie I.uillunla claims. It
cdiiid ralao every uumtlnn open
lioaUlltlee In resnrd to auhmarlne
fnrfar nnd Hie treatment of Its
All the
In tills country.
for our trade In Germany
raised by the economic clauses of the

TUBES

"mm

'

ESPECIALLY PREPARED FOR VVELDINd AND
MACHINE WORK

They Are Your Neighbors

Give us a share of your work. No job too small
,
, receive attention, none too large to complete.

Garrard

Those folks arc your neighbors. They work Cor the
telephone company. They tire regulur people, jusl
like you, your friends nnd fiunily.

& Corn

to

Garage

They eat food, wear clothes, live in houses, talk,
luugh, sing, cry, get peevish (and gel over it), enjoy
pies, just like you.
the movies and home-mad- e
.JVU

These folks are trying hard to give you the best
service in the world. They lake pride, in their
work and in their company; but, sometimes, when
they hear you complaining about paying a few dollars
a year for telephone service they become worried and
wonder how they are going to iiake ends meet for
they know their wages depend on what you pay for
your telephone.
tele-pKo-

ne

ARB TUB BXCLUSFVI-- .
DISPENSERS OF

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

Sometimes some of you forget that the telephone
company is made up of folks who are jusl like yoih

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

The more loyal support you give the telephone the
better service it can give you.

Rolland Bros.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

Stalls

Water

Coal and Wood

Win. Barnett jl
06

iasu

avi-n-

u

Phone

Llord

THESE CAKES

!l.')ico

CAMELS' o::pcrt
and choice Domestic
t

tobaccos answers every cigarette
Camels give
such universal delight, anch unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigaiette revelation
If you'd like a cigarette that docs
not leave any unpleasant cigarotty
altertaste or unpleasant cigarotty
ouor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger lor a rich, mellow-mil- d
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you cun
Camels' expert blend makes all thia
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste Vou will
refer them to cither kind of
E
smoked straight
Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarctto in
the world at any price I
dosiro you ever had

I

I

18 cents a package
CWrwa r told everywhere In
300

dftrttf)We
earton.

nfflo-it)-

-

or

fironiljr
tetoniintntl thle carton for the home or
oRm eupily, r when you Iravtl

It J. IIEYNOLUS

1

verj cnrtful ibout
.u
opcriiiion and
th ronu li
Wlticlt tliifr pass. Out
s
id la titnklntf them khiI
so g end tltnt you will
.in- -

mu-ees-

Pure Food Bakery

E;,N

I

etaM ptckaiet of 30 elftrelleti
In

ion piek'aitt

look so good Hint tlioy cannot
he resistetl. Tltey nre just
as
aH
r lixik. tnr w,'

TOUACCO COMPANY
Wloil.B.5l.m,N.C

I

to-ac- co

Special Facilities
mill Dinner Parties.

I

for liiiuijuet

Carrizozo Eating; House
V.

V. (1URNUV, MnnnKer.

Sv pptieil with the
Ulr market alfnrllt

Table

Hi--

IH14 UillUiK'VUU

tUJttM

COAST TO COAST
U.

S. FOR

LEAGUE

Bankers Declaro These Very'. Get
Deit Securities That
Rarest Smvm of
Money Can Buy
World War

(

.. t

Hundreds of banks over tho HUr
cnth lVleral District have already
Invested in the new $1,000 Itaatlsti i d
millions acclaim wilson ao Trensury Savings Crrtlflrsts and
me speeds across
more urdera for tlietn nn- lii lni?
every day by the r'od.ml
THE LAND.
Hank at Dallas,
llankcrn are
practically unnnimous In oWlarlnif
'ft
$1
FEW ASK
CHANGES these new $10(1 ami
i
Trenaitry Hnvir.-- s
Ims
best afrurltlva tho Ciovern'.
Majority Feel That Preeldent'e Quid- - rv r offered.

When You Need

-

Ring up 14, Carrizozo News

J-O-

anee Should Da Held Ha Regard
Pact Aa Sura to Coma Boon.

rot-poIndividuals,
countii'N nml acliiiiil

i, .,
.

.

-

i

liuy.iu these Hrul.hr'
..in.
Tin- 8t: '.v of T- xiii
In large tmni'iern.
S ate
wna one of the fitut ptin-hiBy ML Clemens News narenu)
Treusun .Inhn W. Ilaln ir' itiiik' f. '
of two Stiiti- fu
Aboard Prosldont Wilson's Spoclal worth fir
The low doei not permit nmrc t n
Train Prom tho Capital irt Washing-to11,0011 (worth, maturity
alin ), to I
to tho far P&clflo coaot tho Presihelil in any one name, but
hi"
dent of tho Unt.od Btntos has
rm,
ilir.
her of n fnmily or f
on tho most nnnsual oxpcdltlon
bank nr corporation may
In
OTor undertaken by a chief -- recutlve that aiiuunt.
o( tho nation.
The $100 Oertlflrates tuny lw
l
To discuss national questions, many
ut all f.rat mid
presidents have tourod tho land: but lstiiffUes and from all I'm1,
'(
'
wl'.l'
trum
th
Mr. Wilson Is laylns; before America
Cfrtifli-iuf nn- nhtain
o, question
which affects tho wholn
C
..
h
only.
ami
C'impn'truBt
world--thquestion of whether or not
'
Is
i .I
in t'
In
wo aro to Join In tho Loamio of
i I
it..
iiumo wh n Ikki
whothor wo arg to forgot onr nnino l al.-- Insi'iiboil on 11. i t.i
formor Isolation and sharo with tho th.- CVrtillcnte.
otbor pooploa of tho earth tho
Ileum r lnterrt nt 1 pi r tint, com
.Kjunil i vi y 00 tj, a,
of maintaining civilization
r. 'fir
Tti
the
it
and proventlng, aa ho gays wo can do, .Iiinimrv I,
ry
Suvlt.
TruiH.
fii in
ici
tuturo warfare.
lilonl investment.
Tbey
are
Iletwocn tho capital and tho conat
Insurt'.l by tliu
the proaldent mado fifteen spoochos from tii.uitinn,
against losa nml nvy
and halt a dozen brief talks. All of ciialu
on ten dav'
190,000 fellow citizens llstnnod to him.
'
in : $tain( rf ti
l

-

it.

i

The standing of a business man is estimated by tlie char
acter of his printed stationery, whether it is good, bad, or the
rubber stamp kind. It therefore pays the business man to
have his stationery as neatly and artistically printed as his
big city correspondents. The best is always the cheapest.

'

.

Jour-noye-d

i

i

11

ai-i'in-

.

I

o

--

1

This office is equipped to do all kin 's of

i

:

-

printing, plain or in colors

rospon-elbllltto- a

I

--

Wit

rriakr a

i

-J6

Bororal millions had tho chanco to aoo
him, and apparently overyona wuntod
to aeo him, from thoao who thronged
tho atreeta of tho cities and towns
whero ho Btopped, to thoao who enmo
to the rollaldo or stood at llttlo flag
atatlona tn remote placoa, knowing
their only roward could bo a flootliiR
Kllmpaa and a waro of tha hand.
Ila has mot and talked to all typos
of cttltcns to men bis In tho bus!-noaa- ,
financial and profoealonal worlds,
to farmers and mechanical workers,
to Indiana and cowboya and foreign-borherdors and rangers, to soldlora
and to mothers who lost soldlor-aon- a
In tho lato war.
What do they all toll hlmT unanl-moual- y
thoy any Uuiy
want ponco
definitely settled, thoy want no more
wura, they want the Leaftuo of
and most of tho American poo-pie- ,
It may bo fairly said, toll tho
Proaldent they want tho League Jnst
aa It la, without the reservations or
amendments which certain Bonntara
havo Insisted upon. Tho majority of
citizens say to those who lntorrlow
them on this tour:
"Wood row Wilton Bulded us rlchtly
before and during tho war with tier-manWO entered thai war, everyone agrees, to end rj
Ho aoys
the Icaguo can do that. TVo want to
do that, so let na knop on trusting him
and get tho loaguo into operation as
Boon as possible Forgot politics,"
Most Americans onco unto rod on tho
tour ham focgotten politics, Hepub.
Its on Governors and Mayors havo In-

Mty of

Folders

IrttfttfrlHwcIs

Curds (all kinds)

Bnvompos

Receipt Books

Billheads

Statements
Programs

Hank Work
Stock Certificates

Established 20 Years

ttb.

Reaches Every Home in Lincoln County

;
troduced the Proaldent to his
tho Major part of tho local committees which hnvo root him hare
boon Republicans. Thoy ho to ail saldi
"We aro nothing but Americans, Mr.
President."
Mr. Wilson's arguments tor tho
league briefly summarltod, aro thoao:
Thare can bo no peaeo, either now
or In tho future, without It. There
can only bu a regrouping of nations
and a now "Balance of power," which
Is curtain to lead to war
Thoro can
be no war In thn future, with tha
league la axlstouco, booauiu no slnglo
audi-once-

ERT
fJ

the national
joy smoke

makes a whale

of a cigarette!

nation would defy Iho unltod rent of
mankind, and If It did, It conlil bo
brought to terms by nn economic
boycott, untl without tho nno of arms.
Thoro can bo no reduction in tho
oost of living until tho loaguo Is
for nations will not go
ahead with pearo tltrui production un.
ttl they know that ponco la doanltnly
aiwured and that production of war
material U no lonirer Decoaaary- Thorp can bo wondornil proeporlty,
league In existence, for relwith
ations of labor and capital nil over
tho world will be made donor and
moro friendly, and tho worker will
a fnlrer share of what ho pro-

Caerrttltl IMlbr
It. J RaiMl4TwthMCo.

yours when
certainly
KOU for
a tidy red tin or a toppy red
get

you lay your amoke cards on the tnble,
bag of Prlnco Albert and roll a
matin's cigarette ! You'll want to hlro a statistical bureau to ke ;p count
I
Why, you never dreamed of thn sport - "
.of your smoke-stuntawaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette whan ii
s

ri-

packing I
Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't got tho listen of half your
smokecarcer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can tk for your
contentment!
And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and raro fragrance -- proofs of
Prince Albert's quality stands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch I With P. A. your smokesong in a mnkin'n cigarette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert
Is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular pall

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a
jimmy pipe can be I It Is the tobacco that has made three men smoko
pipes where one was smoked before. It lias won men all over the nation
to the joys of smoking.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

Winston-Salem-

,

N.

C

Awsltlnj ymtr
Artd

tin.

you'll

tttitv
td h4, tidy rid
AnrfMm

pound nJ
mum tin humidor
htr
rnri thmt
prciht
poii'trf rr
humidor
w t n ciitfm
mnt9tnr ton
k
In
Albert
tht in riK
pttUct condition

tttriy,

.

t

I lie
Hun lin
iiticl broke, licfir'ntr "

uni

it

I
-
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hi.

down to Im.... m; -'.
.
the
:m mildier. i
v
on In gnuitcr numbers t' mi ;r
1
,
It wti. a wci pi- -i th' j i ' .i
bifoic, one (!..( I '
Into thie
n,,
for eiau.'l-- s the I'
dual red.
when tint brawny la i
t . i.
The edVt jirl-- e for iSc J'
A.
," ,.. t!,j- - wtl .
tbe olrl '
.
U u.
eri'il Certlfmiti-called, aplnnlri" into ctn ''it and p"'t.
Vr .st ih.
uit $89.tt0;
I
1.20; NoM.nn- r $.
;
,u Imx, the only Po--hr- -it $8$84.(10.
iliif; on tKi
lcr
bu-le- 4.
tho-- i
irruund
were
.lj
'
Tho coat of tl- '""I !."(
'!"'
Grenades wc-- e .. iuun .u h,m- bcon
.
' for
,i
.;
Ccfllfloato U
Used five rcnturiei n).-o- .
In 1 127, at
Septemb' r $R-tOctol. r
,J!;
tho siege rf t' e r'ortro- - of i ' 'tnsit'
vvmbar.tSi I;
Tho (, jVi inineii; v ill y
tin 'nil tr'.ire on the l.lvi
ly, the
Tfni'O vnlue nf th. c R
used a pr'nii ve ifr i"
ury Savings Certlficat
mi J.m.i
ir.iidv of a glnts lnM
- : 4
Iliad - Ii
1. 1021, or the m ..unt
.
r
:
Poi- - n til
!
accrued interest if in- i"-i-r
to rnnh thi'in h
'.' - .
...
!
nil- - OUl (if
i
m
l'i wi i", inv,
clusx unit ilieu
ercd Treaai..)
;i '
n-.
the close of the ei .''It
w. f. r.- the rr-na- de
began to bo dlsiar-lw- i
and little use had been Blade of it un
Kus.Juittni"o war in 1904.
Take Active Part In Fi,,' ' til Itthercinuincd
for the (;ruat World
Lj-Against High
' ig Cost. War to sea the grenm'e i' velapeel Into
Fllit the high cost of Hvini; b It" present efficiency. The greiiiuk-- s
nvolillnp; wuste, liu.vlnv carefully, am used by
the American dou-hbi- .ys
in IT what you can and Inventing thi
In Hcglstored
Treasurv Fhv. were as carefully iAai:ufucl .ro;i as
i us
their rifles. But tin end of ho .tillt os
or Wir
Stumps. Wiiil; nr.il hhw! 1 ,in
found a limi'id su ly on hnnd mid
wise ut th'x timet as not mi! thise wero t'lmrd over to the Si
it tho money belni? svril nH t"' t
DI.noii of I. i" Irciu'iry pepa-rt-meiivotk nnikiiiK intiKSt, but 'i .m
the es!'!i.slv-- s ex'niaed ei.id
with low purchnxing pnvi-no
'c
lifintf Invesinl with a n ainty
.it they have been muds over into sewings
tln-.will buy more liiti-- uu.
banks.
'I he dollar toiluy will buy Ich In
,
'Thus a weaprn of war has been
and other In "'.I
tics than ut any time since the i i v it transformed into a "wi gpon of .i. .
.
'
Imlt,
eM-rn.-Wur. Ihore is
utiu
Innteiid of bein;r used to battle .'t
ever, that prices will In- mort ii" ,n i' Hun,
it ii row being un I In the fi, lit
in n few yenri. Thi- - dullura Im
in thoao ncv Hivlsten-Treu" i aK.unst the High f'o t .if l.iviiii- and
Thn
SuviiiKS Ceriifuates w.m-have Jn. the
i?i m.
i
been Issued
the II. 8.
boy or gill can aneuic n grenmU- - by
or War Ravings Stamps will m-- l onl puivlmn,- u $5 ar 8avinp'
?;m;.;
I uy
l
yv..
five
from nm, ut
nioie
by Inveatlnr 'n three or
. ill
bring tho interoat enrm il w tl any adult Sn.-lnifI
t r
War
"
i
Stu.
moio
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duce.
These declaration of tho president,

logically and oloqutmtly put, havo loft
lis hearers thluklng and thlnklnr
dnoply. And than Mr Wilson baa
pointed out, tho peoplo tbomsclves, an
differentiated from tenators and politicians, aeem to wont just what the
president wanta, which la Amotion for
leadership.
qulto da unusual as tho purpose of
the eroea ootuitry tour Is tho manner
In which it Is being carried oat and
of tho orrango-inent- s
tho complotenesa
on tha nlno oar train which Is
bearing tho party.
At tho rear la the private ear May
flower, occupied hr tho Prealdont and
Mrs. Wilson. Next la a comportment
oar for tho secretary Tumulty, Admiral Ornyaon, Mr. Wilson's Physician, tour stenographers, the chief
executive clock and icven aocrot aor-vic- e
man. Broad ore three compartment oars wfaloh house twenty-oncorrespondents, firs movie men, and
a tetegraphio and a ratlrool export.
Ta an there Is dinner, a olub car, and
two baggage ears, ono of them con.
verted Into a business oflloe. Tho
train was exactly on time at evory
atop betweea Washington and the
Coast.
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Job or Hook with Our IiujfilV'
'
Long Distance Plmwf 286
Bfthta Fe, N. II.
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A

Word To Voter

No citizen, man or woman,
worker or employer, can fairly

answer the question, "What lias
the upccial teMlon of roiiKren
of
dune for me?" without n
Inst
regret ut having voted
uutiiiiiti to supplant the Democratic majority. More than two
mouths have elnspcd since President Wilson recomended to the
special session the passage of
certain statutes which were intended and required to curb profiteering to reduce or at least to
stHliilU the cost of living, nud
io restore business to the normal
status of peace. Not one of the
President's recommendations has
become law; no substantial progress has been made toward their
serious consideration.
In the UoiiHcof Representatives
the Republican majority is acorn
positc of factions which arc a
unit upon only one policy that
In
of opposing the President.
every question of constructive
legislation they are an incoherent
aggrcgalionof cabals and coteries,
unable and unwilling to
cither with President Wilson
or their own putative leaders,
The Senate's record of inaction
and recalcitrance is known to all
the world. It has become notorious, under its reactionary
control, not for Miat It
has done, right or wrong, but
for ull that it has refused to do,
Opposing peace under whatever
guise of patriotism its partisan
directors have chosen to assume,

it has perpetuated every condition
of wot save that of certainty.
What do the Republican masses think of their representatives
In Congress? What do they purpose doing to correct the evils
upon
which they voted
the
country though
perhaps unwittingly? They cannot escape
responsibility for their parly save
by reforming or repudiating its
leadership.
Representatives of labor and
those of capital have accepted
the President's Invitation to confer in Washington early in
October. Many strikes now in
progress indicate the need of
some less cosily way of adjusting
industrial disputes. The value
of the conference is sure to be
great even if it falls short of the
highest expectations.
Republican newspapers which
oppose the f.eague of Nations
make luliorious analyses of the
Senate's first test vote on the
Treaty. Uut these interpretations all ignored the main point
which was that Senator Lodge
and his associates feared to "go
to bat" when they were culled.

NEW MEXICO PASSENGER

HOSWHI.VCAKHIZOZO STAISlt CO.
10(. S. Main, KomvcII, N. M.

DRESSES

HUN DAII.V AND SUNDAY

VST IIOUNI)
3:15..'.. Koswcll.. .. 7i.10
1230
Itcnc1io....l0i00
11(45.. .. Tlnnlc .. ..10i25
11:15.... Hondo ... 10:50
....Lincoln.. ..11:20

That answer the call of
of Women who demand
destincilvc fashion and
superior qualities.

..Ft. Stanton..

10:15
J:45
8:45
8:00

. .

.

Carrizozo

. .

.

R. L.

is new and correct, and

Plasterer

Phone
Cakhzozo

.

Nv

Ransom
Contractor

&

l!AIIIII.0.0

.

.

.

FIRE-PROO-

MitxiQo

A. 1'IWKINS

Qt

2:00

Attornt!)--at-I.a-

New Mexico
HAKIHW

H.

CoONSItl.l.OK-AT-LA-

AND

Carrizozo

:

J7UANK J. SAU1W

New Mexico
"

I'IKI! INSUKANCI!

Kellmalea fnrulaheil uu all kin, I.
nf iilaeterliiK anil rem.nt work

reflects clearly the superior features of the
garments in the collection now on display.

NltW MlWCO

I

!

F unci nil Director anil
Licensed Kmlialmar

tf

Nntnry I'utillc
t libra In

NISW MKXICO

Hjrbaima Hank.

OimIUmm.

VAULTS

F

WE HAVE TWO LARGE
VAULTS

OF PYTHIAS

IC

II.

AND A

BURGLAR-PROO-

FIIIE-PROO- F

SAFE.

F

PLENTY OF ROOM
YOUR VALUABLES AND PAPERS.

FOR

WE HAVE

Matt, ercry Momlay nvriilOK l K of I'. Hill
I.uli Hull, Mix
Mailing llrotlitra conllally lutltwl
of

CAKKIZOZU.

Carrizozo

$11.75

K.

11:50

.... Capital).... 12:20
.... Notfal .... 1:20

that embodies all that

No. 40

l.OIUH AIIAMH,

ATTOrlNHVAT-I.A' llomnt a aral 8, Hicbauaa Hani: 111,1.

Carrliota Dairy. I'or pure
sweet milk, cream or buttermilk, QKOKUK
phone 135 F2. - J. K. Mclllianey.
ArrOHMKV
proprietor.

8c Dresses

MERCHANT

ATTOKMIV8'ATIAV

10-1-

Tho

A Showing of

W. C. UtMIUKT

&

Phono 351
:
I,u I x illi!);.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Carrizozo Oflicc: Western Garage
Phone 80
QKOKOH Sl'KNOl?
HAST IIOUNI)

Coats, Suits

I'lliuUll

W.

pKICIIARD

CAKUS.

We have a few special
Poplin Dresses.
Your choice at

Ctrriioie Lodge
KNIGHTS

id

SUITS

(Id.

"The White Ltne

(OATS

HKOPGSSIONAl,

LINE

I.. WOODS,
AH

I

.

('

Ziegler Bros.

WE GIVE RECEIPTS FOR ANYTHING
LEFT WITH US FOR DEPOSIT OR SAFE
KEEPING.
WE PAY H PER CENT INTEREST ON
DEPOSITS AND COMPOUND IT SEMIANNUALLY.

Encouraging
Bolshevism

Willow Springs

IF YOU HAVE MONEY TO DEPOSIT
WE WANT IT.
WHEN YOU NEED MONEY, WE'LL
HAVE IT.

COAL

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL, SERV'ICE"

THIS EXCELLENT COAL

THE

Everything; that falsely encourages unrest also encourages
bolshevism.

National Bank
First Carrizozo,

WILL BE AUAILABLE

Misunderstanding of American industrial organization, and
of its benefits to mankind, leads
to unrest, dissatisfaction, and
radicalism.
For example, the Federal
Trade Commission tolls the public that the large packers had an
agreed price for lard substitute
(made of cotton-see- d
oil)
It reproduces letters taken from
the files of one of the packers,
showing that such agreed price

WITHIN A FEW DAVS.

N. M.

BEST COAL IN THE SOUTHWEST
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

IMISlll

LOWEST IN ASH
HIGHEST IN HEAT UNITS.

U.

WILLOW SPRINGS

But it failed to mention that
the agreed price was determined at the request of and in
with the Food
Administration!

Carrizozo

LEVI S. DAVIS, President and Gen'l M,r.

Oh.

UI3311

l)l:l'AlirMI:NT0r"llllM.NTl;ull)l!
Uad Oaie at Itoawall, Nw JI.jIc.i

NOTJ

create prejudice against the
packers, has made public these
same letters, with no explanation.
How long must this kind of
misrepresentation continue? In
so far as it is believed, it not
only breeds discontent, but results in injustice to our industry.

C
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!

FORD DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE STATE
ARE HAVING A HARD TIME
TO GET CARS
In sufficient numbers to fill their orders.

to, I'JIU
vIhIoiih of Hie
of CoiiKleBri
Nollra It lnreLj iilttti ll.at llturi J l.lllla, of
June 21, IHOS iiiiiI June 1.1 1,
Corrlroiii, Now Matlco, win., on Juna 0. mill, itmi iiinl
uelH
Hitiplpitienlnry iiiiiI
naila linmttttail anlrr.-N- o
limt, for NtU iiinenilnlory tlieietu.
Iiiih llltsl lit thin
Hrf. HI. Tnwnttil,a H . Ilauia III ii.. N. M I'. M ollleu
Hclretion HhIh for lllc follow-hit- ;
hat lllail rtotlra of httaulton to HiaLa Dual
IiiiiiIm'
ilimeilhvil
llirarnr irtH,r, to atlaLIUli claim to IttaltuJ
I.ImI No. I .Ml,
No.
laforv I.IIIIh &letlmiK Hcott,
abova
U. H, 1,'uiuoilt.loner, at I'arrlioio, Now Uileo,
Norinul Hnnlillnp; Act.
on Ilia S9lli ilar ot Octclwr. 11)19.
Lot a, SVi,NHt(, W'Si SUM, See.
riatoiaol nanira at wllrirttat'
I, T. U S., U. IS U.
Lot 4,
U
I,.
I)
KI0I17,
IMwIn
lltrlll
I'luUr. Ilnnl.
Sih-- . 18. T. U.S., M. 10.15,.
N.
Ilfron. Jolm W. Iltlkrj. all o( t'arilHito, N. M SW'i,
M. Mer. '.'lain neriM.
KJISIlrlT I'ATION.
",
H.-H.plM Drill
Itwltlar
Sot fill No. 0I3SITT.
l.lnt No.

Vi7E are fortunate at the present time
Two Carlaods of Tuurlnrfs,

a.nd Trucks on the

in havRuntbouU,

road, which should arrive this

week.

Prospective purchasers should come in at
once and place their orders, as these cars won't
last long,

Chicago, III.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Prions

sliy

Notice lor I'utilkatlon

F.

0.

D.

Factory

U

(IF Till: INI Cllllllt
IIKI'lltTSIKNl
Naw MmIni
H Uoi.l omraalltiMiWi.il,

H,l.

TOURING
THtAVlMCI D0ll

I jmmawmnie. r0

Wiitty,.
...Oll
mrw HStuktiifrl
M

4

&

UVI

COMPANY
ANIMAL

IM cinii rot lAioa

$525

L
r--

,

-

(IUNAB0UTS

$500

Trucks

$550

Western Garage,
Phone 80

TRACTORS

$750

Inc.

Carrizozo, N. M.

IH. 1UIU

S' NU(, Sec. H3, T. I0 S., ll O R..
N. M. Mer. Sllnertm.
I'lotoHtH or eontuHU ihciiIiibI ntly
noil nil of hiiuIi Heleellonu iniiy liy
llli'il In IIiIh iiIIIcb tturltiLT tile pfrloll
of iiiililleiilloii liereuf, or tit nny lime

Nollra ilirrtlir olitnllial l.lu.ll.)- M HluliU
ol Jlratllla, Naw llailro, wl.o. nn Juno II, Wl. lieliiie linn) eertllleute.
KM MUTT I'ATTON,
toaila lioniralrail antr, No UIISW, for lluiHH
Nw. HwU, Hertlon J. NH NwU B .ToiiiiIiI, Sept. 12-- Oct.
10.
RcKttlfcr. ,
t H , Itatiita n I'.. N. 51. I' M. I.u. Hint nnllra
of Intention In maka Hnal tltraa tear trHf, Io
e.talilali claim U Ilia lanil atano ,1atcrllwl,
K. III.ANHY
Ufi.rn Mills Hcl.'lut.K Btolt. V ri ComoiU.
atonar, al rnrrlmin, New Maln, on Ilia iuili
ila ofllciobtr. IHIII.
intNTiirr
I 'lalinan t tialota at wltiM.-- a
OlTicc iu
Hamuli II. Kamkruaih.aorl llolwttl' I'ltla. of
Anclio, N.M
Hxcliancc Hank Ulilg. Upntairs
Vanaliia K. fair anil IMwarJ II
TtlUtt, uf Jlcaillla, N. M.
Now Mcotito
Carrizozo

ll.

K.:H-(-

I

ji'Ih

uiirii

"Swift Dollar."
Let us tend you
It will Interest you.
Address Swift ft Company,

fSWIFT

H't

RcibwcII, N. M., Sept. 'i, IUIU
N'otlee lit hereby Klven Unit Hie
Stnlo of New Meiieo, under tllu (iro.

flim,

ing

&

l)oiiirliiifiit of tilt' Intel lor
I'nltcil Slnli'H l.nnil Olltce

Notice tor I'ulillciitluu

U.H.

Even the Department of Justice, in its unjust attempt to

tlailm

New

HaitaniUrH, I9IU
N,I0m UlM,rl,r ulrh I lint I'liniitHtll. Wartl. nf
anua
Nolle la tiriby iilvaii Mial lllnnrlio
Naw
Meilan, wbo, on A lull 3,
Oaka,
While
llMttlj.nl Noaal. N II.. wlm. buJuly IAIIi. Illfi,
maile aibl'l lioiiieali'mlaolry. No. MIM forHI'.'i
null I irMMil nitty. N. 03ISU2, fur HKIN KLJ
HWH
IUiWUHWUHmi.JU, Tuwn.bln T H.,
.
HHHH Ni:iNI''.
i Wli NWUi WHWIt
IImiiun II I'.
N. M. I HIm.I.M.m. I.,. AI...I ,.,.ll.
NI'.'iNU L, i Wli HKiN
t. Hr. IO,TiihliV.
l
H.
I' tUil.llan, hat II I.. I or (nlaiitliiu to maka Ibrw. yir riM,r, to ratal.
II K , N
nullvaof liilpulton toniako Ihrea year ronr, In Hall clullo to tba laral alaita ilaacrlbeil, btfora
aHlalilltt) (IhIiu Io Ilia laoij alalia ilMrrltiwJ. Im l.lllla Mel 'luliu ria.,11. II M l'lli,iml..U.i. i.t
tairluixo, Naw ftteilro. on tlm 111 ilay of
for I.IIII McI'Iuuk Hcolt, 1' H Cooirolailonar,
al Carilion, N. U . on tlia Unl iltf ol Octol.tr. (Ictola.r, I0IU
rialninnt tllimaa at wllliaataat
KIU
U.n.lli. lutffu IliOr, t.Mll tiw
VVI.
Ulahoaiit ctinrt at wllctxaa'
lillwrt II. Ilrowu, i:iirir mnw alt, AlUrl Mtr. lara. Iliiliell Ualla, Jr..llof WliltaOaki, N. H
UMMK1
I'
I'ATKIN,
II..) U Hkluiinr.all ol Noaal, Naw lUilou,
Haplemliar
It.
Ilrtlar.
usiMirrr I'vrrtis.
17
H.lilfiiilwr
ll'iilttor.

New Mexico

.Will

I'.H. IjiD.IOIllfaat lln.n.ll,

lluo

COAL

Willow Springs Coal Mining (o.
P. O Box

IIKI'AHTUKNTOFTIII'.INI'KIIIIIII
H. Un.l Olllca at Uu.w.11, Naw Matlen
HtplmnUr lltli, IVID

8.

Hold your Orders for

existed.

Union Stock Yards,

Notice lor I'uUlcjtlon
0MiH
llHI'Mtl-MliNTUI'llH INl'HIIIOK

Notice for I'ulillcatluii

)tl

II

uu sum' cwriJN,

lUal.ltr.

Hlalatntut of Owntrttili. aUnaatmant ate.
of ll.a (.'arrltoiu Ntwt, iul,ll)a. waaklr at
Carrlioto, Naw ilaalnil itata of tlalaoiaot
Octobar, Hill Juo A. Iltlrf Millar and bual.
naaa inanatari Jaa r'aaan, iulll,Wr awl luanat
Ujnlltcr. tlwntrtJno. A. Halt; au.l Itlilb
B.Urawfor.1
Joo A. Iltl.y.lilll. r.
Uutanrllaal ami twern to befora ma lb
alb
UctoUr.lfit.

Irlaal)
J. Haitr, Noltif I'ublle
Uf fwmmliitun n'pli'ea Hoi. Imi.

I.O.O. F. JSB
(artizoiD Lode

NO. 30
Carrizozo, N.
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HcKiilar meet-iit1st and 3rd Kriilaya

in cacli inontli.
M, 11. MONTOO.MKKV, N. (J.
Wm. J. IjanOstOn, Beo'y.
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Baby Elephant Suffered for His
Mischievous Prank.
Trick That Was Too Much for Moth.
ers Patience to Endure Reward
ed by the Equivalent to
Sound Spanking.

MAINTAIN

ROAD AFTER BUILT

In a recent exchange It Is stated
that elephants are nmntlngly like hu-

man beings In tho way they discipline
their young, In proof It tells an amusImproper Methods Have Placed Eco- ing Incident seen by a French traveler
nomical Typet In Disrepute,
In nn extensive, lumber yard In Uurma.
8iyi Colorado Expert.
While tho adult elephants were
faithfully nt work
the youngsters
I'rof. I:. 1J. IIouso of tlio Colorado! plnyed shout the yard, The elephant
Agricultural Collcgo Is n Ann believe
that attracted the traveler's particuIn t lie linxirlanru of iimlntnlnlng n lar attention was limiting, In her chain
rami nflcr It In built. Ho supplies, tlio hnrncss, huge trco trunks from the
following, taken from Tlio Hnglncer-In- g bnnk of tho river. She hnd a heavy
NcwiMtccord, ami snys of It "It In load, n fact Hint her offspring did not
MP truo nnil hits the null so squarely
realize, Ilent on playing n prank, he
Hint 1 quote It ill reel":
wound his little trunk a round one of
the chain traces and pulled back with
"Tlio tendency In road Improvement
all his strength.
lit to select types (if rondii which
Conscious of tho suddenly Increased
very little ntinunl mnlntennnco.
The general feeling nmoiiK laymen weight, tho mother stopped nml looked
seems to lie Hint when n rond stirfneo around, Klie saw tho youngster and
required somo iiiiiiuiiI mnlntennnco to shook her head solemnly, but, paying
keep It In good shape. It In nn oxpon-Mv- e no further heed to his teasing, bent
typo mid should lio nrnlded. Yet, ngotn to her work. Meanwhile tlio
If tlio Intercut on investment nml tlio little rascal with his mischievous trunk
bad loosened tho ring that fastened tho
repairs n ro tnken Into consideration,
the chenper wearing mi r face, limy In traces to the load.
While tho mother was straining to
niiny canes prove to ho tlio moro
set her burden In motion ngnln, her
nml economical.
son pulled with nil his
rascally
"It. In not uncommon to see roods of
n good typo constructed nnd then, might against her, and pulled no
nfter they begin to show hIriih of wenr, sturdily Hint she was quite unaware
to sco them neglected entirely oi Homo that sho had been disconnected from
method of repair or mnlntennnco Im- her lond. Then, suddenly, the youngposed which linn heen found hy long ster let go. Naturally enough, the
prnctlcn to ho defective. When wo boo mother was thrown to her knees ami
mud holes In enrth roads tilled with her driver hurled In n wide circle from
rlprnp, crushed stone or cinders, It Is her back.
Tho culprit sought a hugo wood-pil- e
not tlio engineer's fault thin an onor-mou- n
price In paid for the repair mnto-rln- l; that seemed to offer him at least a
Ills mother,
the rond engineer known that temporary protection,
proper drainage, and repairing with with her Iron harness clnnglng noisily
enrth from tlio tide of tlio road, nro behind her, kept close nt Ida hoe's.
Although tho llttlo one's gi iter
the economical inithods of mnlnte-nnncc
nglllty gained
tpneo for lilm nt
"Old gravel nnd macadam roads are tho corners, his mother eventually
blow of her
often repaired liy filling ruts nnd de- overtook hint. Tho first
pressions with Inferior material that trunk drew from him n bawl of pain.
In readily (Unplaced by trnltlc
or At tho second ho sank, quite humbled,
ground to dunt. IlltiimlnouH surfaces to his knees; nnd then ho endured
although
n murmur,
with
without
nro often patched, If patched at nil, many
tears, a sound thrashing. Finally
with loose stone or gravel, and In sonio
the mother let him up. With tears
still streaming and with drooping trunk
he took his disconsolate way out of
tho yard.
Tho llttlo fellow hnd won the complete sympathy of the observer. Consequently he wns overjoyed to witness
during the noon hour n touching recTho mother did nil sho
onciliation.
could to comfort the penitent little
sinner; sho caressed him with her
trunk, cuddled dim up against her, and
looked nt him as It to say "You still
have n mother who loves you." Our
Dumb Alilmnln,
Dogs In a Different World.

It Is widely known Hint fishes and
olhcr lower vertebrates possess numerous types of sense organs quite unlike anything In our own bodies, nnd
It Is quite Impossible fur us to form
Splendid

Type of Road, Well Taken
Care Of.

rases with concrete. In ft number of
streets nnd ronds recently Inspected,
brick wan used to patch concreto
and concrete used to patch brick
sur-face-

Mirfncen.
"When careless methods of this kind
nre npplled to tho mnlntennnco of
public highways, tho result Is Hint n
good type of rond Is mndo to appear
unsatisfactory nnd uneconomical, and
road Improvement Is discouraged
particularly the cheaper types of Improvement, which In most localities nro
the best If properly maintained. It Is
tho titter neglect of mnlntennnco nnd
tho mnny Improner methods of repair
Hint have molded public sentiment
ngiilnat types of ronds requiring annual maintenance, and have led rond
promoters and officials to disregard
many economical types."

any conception of what the world appears llko lo these animals except Insofar as their sensory equipment Is
similar to our own.
Kven the coinpaiilniinhlo dog, who
respond, so sympathetically and Intelligently to our moods, Uvea In a
very different world. Itcccnt experiments) have shown that bin sense of
vision Is very Imperfect, especially for
details of form, and everybody knows
dellcncy of tho
tho Inconceivable
hound's sennet of smell, Willi us vision
In tho dominant
sense, and our mental imagery In largely In terms of
things seen, liven a blind man will
siiy, "1 sco how it Is," when ho com-

prehends a demonstration,
Whnt sort of a world Is It to

a dog,
whose ttnest experiences and chief Interests are In terms of colors TG
Judsou Derrick, In Natural History.

Not Responsible,

The Justice of the pence of a
town wns a hardened old bachIMPROVED
ROADS IN QUEBEC elor, notoriously averse to marriage.
Ills molt Intimate friend wns to he
In Five Years Government 8pent $15,. married and Insisted that he perforin
the ceremony. After much persuasion
774,389 for Development and
tho JuMiee consented nnd the affair
Improvement
went on siniiolhly until the Inst Interrogation, "Do you take this woman to
Tho development of good roads In
tie your lawful wedded wife!" was
Quebec is n subject nt present much
asked in a pathetic tone.
dlsctisvul from one end of the prov"1 do," was the response.
ince to the other. In tho flvo years
"Then I pronounce you man and
from 1011 to 1010 tho Quebec governbut remember, Jack, you asked
wife,
ment spent $lr,7T4,noo for good roads.
to do this, Don't ever blame, me
The following figures show tho num- mo It."
ber of miles of ronds systematically for
maintained by tho municipalities of
Didn't Amount to Much Then.
Quelle, with the nld of subsidies from
Klman was boasting to his younger
tiS government of the provinces: In brother
nbout how smnrt he wns when
1U07, 1,000 miles: In 1000, 2,000 miles;
In 1011, 8.WX) miles; In 101.1, 15,000 ho wns n yenr old. "I could walk nn'
an' Jump," he bragged, "an' sing
idles; In 1010. 18,000 miles. Since nrunsong."
than 1,21-- miles of
llll more
"An' what was I doing thenl" Innnd 407 miles of grnvel roads
quired Willie. "Did I run an' Jump,
CSVe been made In Quebec.
tool"
"Vou couldn't do nothing," was
Deneflts ol Cood Roads.
crushing reply. "When I wns
Good roads bring nutomoblllste.
n yenr nld you wns now hero; you was
Ibty tpond money, flood ronds bring Just
a speck of dust."
tjjule nnd Increase property values.
The attract liomoseckeri and
Illustrating a Point.
cer-tai- n

mac-Sdn- m

Do Not Build

Roads.

and paper
Idahj for highway development do not
appropriations

liulld

roads.

Slofltn of "Oood Road,"
Jfrotn oil sides echoes and
to'i slogan of "Good Hoodf.

While going to church 1 wns detained by n friend, and when I arrived
there I was late, for tho preacher was
already speaking. At the time of my
entrance ho wns saying, "He who sin-net- h
shell fall," when suddenly 1
tripped over a cane which a man had
carelessly put out In the nlile. I went
to my seat, red as a beet, among broad
smiles from the audience. Exchange,

xxws,

all girts. And steeping quietly 'im1 the
window seat,
Bo moveless she seemed, so very
still, that suddenly
a panic fear
smote Pliny. He took a hurried step
forward, and Alicia opened her eyes.
They
looked,
straight Into
first,
Pliny's, nnd then dnzedly about the
old, dismantled room. "I was thinking of the people who must have lived
Hy DORA MOLLAN
and died hero; and of the brides
why, t must have fallen asleep)
(Cosrrltht. lilt, br lti HeClort Nsws-pap- tr Voul "
SrndlestO
"Yes," Interrupted Cnverly, "I found
your hat on the grass. And I was
Alicia Jammed her
tharto hnt nn Inch farther down on thinking of brides, too. Ilrldes nnd
her
bend nnd tolled on tills room. Toil see" lilny went on
through the blistering sun, up the like n race horse, giving the girl of
grass-growlane and through tho tho poppy hat no chance to speak
knee-dee- p
sorrel nnd dallies. It was "thero Is a tradition In (he Cnverly
with a sigh of grateful relief Hint sbn family that tho eldest son always
gained tho shade of the pillared porch meets his bride for the first time In
of the old Cnverly house. The door thin room. It held true for three genstood ajar.
erations."
Opening It, sho peeped Into tho deThe girl rnlccd her right hand to
scried mansion nnd wns lured by Its her cheek nnd deliberately pinched It
cool shadows, ticking her wny careso hnrd Hint tho red mark, staining
fully over tho uneven flooring, sho tho fair skin, wns vlslblo to the young
passed through the stately colonial enman across the room.
o
trance Into a wldo hall, thence up th"
Quickly ho crossed and sat down
stair-enso
somewhat rickety but bcnutlful
her. Ilotdty ho did the prennd Into a great empty front sumptuous thing of grnsplng, quit
chamber.
gently, the band responsible for thn
Here, on n built-isent by one of blemish. "Why did you dr, that" he
tho mnny-pnnewindows, from which demanded sternly,
tho glass had long ago fallen. Alicia
"To make suro I was not dreaming,"
sented herself, removed the wide shndo nnswered Alicia, drawing nway her
hnt and laid It on tho window sill, A hand. "Who, prny, are yon who
cool brcoxe from the wnter rullled her walk Into the Caverly mansion, spyfine brown hair, Tliero was no sound ing on sleeping girls and talking about
but the drowsy hum of nn occasional the traditions of tho place!"
bco and tho soft swlsh-swns- h
Pliny nrosa nnd bowed low before
of tiny
wavelets an tho bench below,
Allcln. "I am lilny Cnverly the
There 1s n ccrtnln
fourth," ho said, "and nt your servquality In tho early nfternoon nlr of ice, fair lady, forever. I was horn In
a midsummer day Hint Is illlllcult to this room and on tho same day my
resist when nno Is nlone nnd fairy young luotlier died. The next week
breezes caress one's eyes. Alicia didn't my dad took mo away and I've never
try very hard.
seen the place till now. Poor dad I
Presently sho wns thinking In n con- Ho never could bear to come back,
fused,
wny of tho things
"Hut I'm hero nt last, and Just In
that must hnvo happened In thin old tlmo to find you here. So tho tradition
house, abandoned now, sho hnd heen Is fulfilled for tho fourth time, Let's
told, for twenty-flv- o
yenrs, This old put the house In order nnd live happily
front chamber how mnny lives hnd It ever after. What do you say?"
welcomed Into the world; how mnny
Alicia gnve tho fourth Cnverly Just
ushered out? How mnny young brides ono Instant's glance, and thero wns tho
hnd looked out of this very window fnlntcit, tiniest, remotest suggestion
down onto the sparkling ocean?
of tlio shndow of a smile nt one corAlicia's eyes were closed now; she ner of her mouth, Hut she looked
didn't trouble to open them to nee Just hurriedly at her watch, Jumped to hor
how that sparkling ocean must hnvo feet and replied:
"I sny that I'm due nt a garden
looked to the young brides. The hot
party nt five and It's hnlf nfter four
midday air was an ensy victor.
The soft purring of the waves on tho now. It's very Interesting nonsenso
pebbly beach became moro Insistent; you talk, but I can't stay to listen."
"Oh, you don't have to," briskly nntho tide was rising. With It came a
swered lilny. "lit Just go along with
stronger breeze.
you.
You see I'm going to always go
It lifted Alicia's shade hat and waftThe
ed It gently down to a resting plnco along with you, through life.
Cnverly traditions, you know, nlways
amid tho sorrel and daisies. Several
como true."
bees Investigated Its wreath of
Just taking things hy nnd large,
flowers wllli disappointing results and flew nway, moralizing, no what, think you, were Pliny's chances?
doubt, on their particular version of
tho aphorism
"All Is not gold," etc. SOME EXCUSE FOR FAILURE
Alicia slept on.
Somewhere In tho direction of thn But Civil Service Csndldste Who
wry rough road from which branched
Could Not Piece Goofutburg Did
the grassy Inno a now sound originatNot Pass His Examination,
ed. It was an alien, mechanical sound.
If the sleeper had nwnkened she
Now Hint the government departwould hnvo Identified It nnd wondered
ments have begun to cut down their
n little, perhaps,
forces, examinations nro the order of
A powerful car was passing over
the dny. Incidentally, tho civil service
or, rather, through
Is finding
commission
tlio abandoned
that many
thoroughfare. A quarter of n mllo grades are unusually high, for about
from tho homo It gave up the under- half the woman war workers who enmo
taking nnd tho driver picked his wny to Washington originally left Jobs of
up the lane llko 0110 unfamiliar with teaching the young Idea how to shoot.
his surroundings yet not unprepared Hence, they Just naturally Ho the average civil service question Into n bow-kno- t
for them.
Gaining the level plateau where an
and hang the whole works on the
unobstructed view of the old mansion tine In no time.
livery now nnd then, however, the
could he bad tho young man paused,
and with folded arms stood deep In commission manages to dig up a question
wide-set,
Hint no one ran answer. Hurli a
daisies,
tho sorrel and
Through
humorous gray eyes be took In the one wns found recently for n constitscene before him.
"Poor Dad I" ho uent of Itepreseiitntlve Ayres of Hun-sosighed at Inst, nnd mndo his way toDrlv ng through Maryland, a few
ward the bouse.
"Why, uven some of the popples still days ago, with thin particular constitgrowing In front of tho house I" ho ex- uent, tho congressman was somewhnt
obfuscated when his friend pointed
claimed. Alicia's hat played Its practical Joke for tho second time. Hut nut one rnmshncklo house, standing
not with such disappointing results In tho middle of n cornfield, nnd nukthis time to the
Tor lilny ed:
"Can you name Hint county sent for
Cnverly tho fourth decided Instantly
dint he would like n girl who woro n me, congressman!"
"No, I can't,"Ayres snld, "nnd I don't
hnt like Hint nnd there might bo
s
why It was Important that he think any one else can."
"Oh, yen, It enn he done," came the
should.
Holding tho bat gingerly In his hand reply. "Thnt In (loofiisburg,"
"Well," responded tho congressman,
lilny stood still and studied his ancestral homo nt close range. Tho win- "that may be true, but It doesn't apdows aver the porch would he In Hint pear that (loofusburg has been funcfront chamber where he was born nnd tioning for soma time."
"Quite right," continued the unforwhere but somebody wns sitting nenr
ono of them. Just n glimpse of fine tunate constituent. "It went out of
bronn Imlr and n broad forehead, that business as a county scat right nfter
wns all; but It was rather tantalizing the Revolutionary war. I believe, hut
that didn't prevent the civil service
to Pliny for the reason.
Could It be the girl of tho poppy commission from asking mo to locate
hat, sitting up theru In Hint historic It recently. I failed."
front chamber where dad hod first
Had Fallen Down.
seen his mother, when she hnd come
When the Lo Angeles boys got In
from boarding school with dad's sister
for a mention, the chamber that had the other day, the papers said Joy
been a sort of upstairs sitting room was unconflned, but they were wrong.
In those dirys? He'd see, would Pliny, At least there was one douihbny
right nway 1 It wns Important he whose face was not wreathed In
should know, He thought he liked the smiles.
there, and so
Yes, the folks
soft brown hair nnd It certainly wns
d
n
forehead, but ho knew was the one and only girl, but, espeho liked the hnt nnd what the bat cially with the girl, the doughboy
whispered of Its owner.
seemed embarrassed.
"dee whiz," whispered n buddy In
It was very still, that
She's
head of which ho could get but a his ear, "why tho shyness?
gllmpso, Evidently Its owner hadn't crnzy for you to kiss her."
hero,
our
"Nix,"
walled
"shoil be
noticed his approach.
Would It be
pocilblo to gnln that room unheard? off me for life In a minute. When I
went away I promised her tho kaiser's
ho wondered.
Surely It would bo no trespass It helmet, nnd I ain't got It, see?" Los
was his house, at all events. Pliny Angeles Times.
tried It, snd succeeded. He reached
the doorway on tiptop, the shade hat
Valuations.
still In his hand. Thero the Intruder
"Why does a woman value pearls
stood motionless, drinking In the pic- and diamonds so highly?"
ture before him, the slender girl In a
"I dunno," replied Farmer Corn-tosse- l.
frock of delicate green, the girl with
"I guess maybe It's for some
tint brown hair blown lightly about thin' of the same reason these sumhy the ocean zephyrs.
mer girls tMnk more of a four-lea- f
The girl of the poppy hat, Indubita- clover than they do of a wools load oi
bly. Th right fit), the right girl ec hay."
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Sanitary

Beautiful

Durable

Economical

Hornet, Schools, Churches and all Interior Wall Surfaces
JZrAlabaitina
be applied
plastered

walls, wallboard, over
can
to
painted walls that have become soiled, or even over toiled wallpaper
solid on the wall and not printed in aniline colon.
Alabaitlne Ii a dry powder, ready to mis with pure, cold water, full directions
on cicn pacaagc. siiauaiune ii nacaea in wnne sail neiuniui tints. 1 neie, of
combining tad Intermlslnir. enable vou to carrv out Indlrldual color nlana In
matching rugt ind draperies.
Alaluitlne It uitd in the finest residences and
public buildings, but priced within the reach of all.
Vou will readily appreciate the economy ol Atabastlne ovct paint or wallpaper, and its results will be moit gratifying.
New walls dimani Alabasllne, old walls affrtaatt Alabaitint.
II your local dealer cannot or will not supply you,
take no substitute but write for AUbailine designs
and we will give you name ol nearby dealer.

TrmwJrtooL

Alabastinc Company
1045
Those

Grnndvllle Ave., Grnndllapldt, Mich.

Hsppy

Days.

"These nro my salad days,"

tho green worm nn It slowly

approached tho lettuce In tho

New things to eat are being discovered dally seemingly for tho purposo
of lidding to the high cost of living.

flourish-

ing gurden,

How's Thl ?

offer 1100.00 for sny case of catarrh
by
be cursd
II ALL'8
rsnnol
CATAHHII MICUICINK.
HALL'S CATAIUtll MEDICINE la lak.
through
Inttrnally
acts
the
Illool
and
in
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Hold by drustlsts for over forty years.
Trice 75c. Testimonial! free,
V. J, Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
TV

that

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every hottlo of
CA8TOUIA, that famous old remedy
for Infanta and children, nnd soo that It
Bears tho
Signature of
In TJso for Over ill) Years.
PUT
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria
PLANES
Qospel

IN

MISSION

WORK

Workers Believe

They Csn
Value In
Spreading the Word.

MATTER TO

THE

TEST

Mald'a Practical Demonstration That
Her Employer Was Wrong In
Statement She Had Made.

Be of Considerable

"Jenlousy," said Dr. Mary Dor can
I.nckwood In n lecture on domestic
science In Chicago "Jealousy Is 11 horA flying boat or an nlrplano may rible thing.
soon form n part of thn equipment of
"It Isn't only lovers thnt get Jealous.
modern missions In Africa, according
Let mo tell you n story.
to n letter received hy n motor ct-ri-j
"I onco had n capable, cook and nn
11 Hon
from the Congo mission of tho Incapable parlor 11111I1I. My husband
Disciples of Christ, the headquarters rushed Into my study 0110 morning
and
of which nro nt Coqulthnrtvllle, Itcl-gln- n snld :
Congo, says the Now York leve"Uroli your medicine case nnil
lling Hun.
como quickly, Tho cook's hair Is nil
"Wo are Interested In tho matter of burned off.'
the purchnao of Hying boats lo replaco
"'(Irnclous! How did It happen?'
wholly or In part tho licet of launches
" 'Jealousy,' mild my hushnnd. 'Tho
which wo hnvo been plnnnlug for serv- parlor maid overheard you say Inst
ice In'communtcitttnu
between our fu- night Hint she couldn't hold 11 en 11 die
rious stntlonn," tho letter stnted, "We to I lie cook,'
hnvo i Inrgo river steamer for trans"'Well?'
portation between stations which
'"Well, she did I'"
might supply.
Our nren Is
about MM) miles east and west nnd "00
Honors Even.
miles north anil south In extent.
"Sly boy wan 11 first lieutenant In
"Tho whole nren In covered well by
an extenslvo system of waterways. In tho a liny." remarked Sirs, (hotspur,
Inland points landings might he made witli 11 slight nlr of superiority.
"Did hu get to rrnncol" asked Mrs.
In small machines
In tho straight,
smooth, central streets of the native Clipping, whllo spurring for time,
"Dr no."
towns, which In this section nro usual"(If course our son, 1 terry, wnn only
ly clenr of grass and oilier obstrucn
private, but hu spent 18 mouths lit
tions nnd nro not less than 100 feet
Franco.
fluid service stripes malclt
wide."
the olive-greshade of iiruiy uul-formuch bettor than sliver stripes.
Don't Be Discouraged,
The burning thoughts of tomorrow Don't you really think so?" lllmilng-I11111- 1
nro often thrown Into tho wnnto banket of lodny.
Such Is Human Nature.
Unfortunately there In no money In
Flatter 11 mull nnd lie will forget it
tho number of times n man used to thi. next day; abuse him, unit he will
ho n millionaire.
remember It ns long us he liven.
Mitliisisaiiiiiaaiiiiaiiasiiuaiiisatwstiuii

Off-Col-or

sauBeHniiu

Days

are usually the reflexion of some
upeet to bodily health.
Coffee drinking usually exaggep
ates such conditions and frequently produces them.

That's

why so many former

coffee drinkers now favor

The Original

Postum Cereal
Boil fully fifteen minutes and a
delightful beverage result. Fine

for children as well as grown-ups-

.

ETcrywheru at Grocers.
Tw aixtc mmBj stld at I5c awl 25c
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States as a Naval Power

of United

pimsiug the treasury liullillnii in Wusliiiiglun when they wcro ruvluwod by
Wilson uml Asslstntit Secretary of thu Nuvy Franklin Roosevelt.

Sees Game With

Teacher's Eyes

Is an Enthusiastic
Rooter (or Now York
Giants.

Blind Girl

GETS ALL THE GOOD POINTS
Daughter

and
Author
Famoue
Composer Inherit! Love of Sport
From Father It Like Ray
of Sunshine.
of

llo explain tho gnmu to hor na It
progresses hy means of u convorsn-tlonu- l
code.
"When I wns twelve yours old," alio
Mild, "Hie (Hants Wro winning tho
pennant, and my father wns tromon-iloual- y
excited nhout It. Of rntirao I
asked him to explain, and ho took n
plvco of enrdhonril mid drew n din- inonil on It, marking tho Imaoa. Wbllo
liu told me nhout tlio gnmo I traceil
tho illnKrnm nut with my lingers until
I got thn thlliK vlaiinllicd In my mind.
Then I wont to tho unities with him
mid soon lenmed to undpratund them
by means of our code, usually expressed In monosyllnhloa, n wnrtl nt n
time. Rnon I eninn to know thn players anil, llku others present, to get nil
wrought up over tenm work uml brll-lim- it
Individual perfnrinnneea."
In this way thu blind lilrl rntno to
know the slain of tlio tmaelinll world.
!ho enn tell you nit nhmit thu wonderful fenta of Christy Mnthowson, Ty
Colili unit those of moro recent date,
Including Iteuny Kuuff, Itoss Young
She laughingly Mays she
mid others,
lina (lie time of her life when she goes
to n liall came. She la sure Hint alio
aeca nil Unit la going on Just nhout na
anyone, else seen It.

New York. Uvoryhody waa tiiim
mini; or whistling "After the Hull" M
yenra nun,
(,'linrU'H K. Harris, mitlinr nml com-pnsof Hint popular song, wns nt Unit
tliim n resident of Milwaukee nml n
frequent vlHllor to Chicago. Ho wits
mi enthusiastic baseball fnn.
The Harris homo Is now nt 151 West
IJIglity-fdxt- h
street, this city, nml Minx
Mildred Harris, thu iilneloeii-yeur-oldniightor of tin- - iiulhnr-enmimsolina
Inherited n lovu of liuxi'tiiill from her
blindness,
uml,
despite her totnl
fnther
IB nblo o "sou" thu gunie and vnjny It
almost mi keenly ns If olio had Iter
night. I "or thn Inst seven years alio
bus noon n fun.
rtao alia In tlio grandstand wearing
mrnkod glasses nml la nlwnya on liiimt
Bho
when tlm ninnta nro playing.
JuiuH up' mill down nml cheers the
players Just lllco other excited spectn-torn- ,
Ilclilnil hor unseeing eyed la n
Coliiiliul of cxtrnordlnnry perception, Illinois Girls Want to Havo
mvlft to grasp what la coins on nhout
ony In Far West.
lipr. Somo of the exports any alio
"sees'" thu gnnio more Intelligently
thnn thoso who hnvo nit their sense!. Suggest That Oovernor of Wyoming
8ees Through Father's Eyea.
Procure for Them I "Dad Lands"
Miss Mlldred'H escort la her father,
Tract as 8oon as Ponlble.
unit It Ih IhroiiKli hla oyea Unit alio la
nblu lo see baseball mill understand nil
Jlloomlnclon, 111. A group of Knno
tho nlco points of the km me, na alio lina
county glrta plnn to found nn "Adam-lea- s
been doing for tho Inst aorcn years.
Kden" In Wyoming or aomo other
fnr weatern atnte.
Mlsa Nellie Ornnt la apnnsnr for tho
THE TANKATEEN IN LONDON
movemrnt nnd lina written to Gov. It.
I). Carey for his naslstanco In starling
n wnnian'a colony fnr from tho haunts
nf man. In making her unique request,
Miss Grunt stated Hint tho party will
lie inndo up nf twenty, of whom ten
are employed In n wnlch factory, seven
are housekeepers, two aro nurses and
one la n school lonelier,
All lire dissatisfied Willi their tot nnd
assert Hint tho future holds forth
nothing Hint Is sutilclontly oncoiirug-lu- g
to warrant their remnlnlng nt
home. They bellevo Hint they enn
miiko n sueross of farming and would
llku to obtain a section of land. Oil)
acres, In some unsotllnl region, fnr
from n railroad mid llttlo frequented
by mull.
Miss (Irmit suggested to the Wyoming eienillve n tmct In southwestern Wyoming known as the "llml
l.nnds," nnd which Is really a desert.
amy .auj JJii.lt
,
M.'Ji No man will bo allowed nhout tho
Tho liinkuleoii la j new automobile. premises.
power motor which
Governor Carey admitted that It waa
wllh n tliroo-hors1ms appeared In London mid la being the most unusual request Hint he hnd
adopted by tboao who do not Ilka tho ever received. He turned the letter
owr to the Immigration commissioner
;iiintorcyclo.

free-Idc-

Although Mlsa Harris wns horn
Wind, alio carries n my of aunslilno
wild her wherever she goes, for alio la
Hlio la fond
cheerful mid optimistic.
of the outdoors nnd excels In walking,
swimming nnd dancing. Hho la an
plmilst, apenka French tin
enlly mid during the war was a volun
teer worker for the . . C. A.
Rooter for the Qlants.
It may ho ndded Hint .Miss Mildred
this year la hotting on tho (Hants, hut
the fnet la alio lina nlwnya been n
"rooter" for Hie Giants. Morn th'nn
once, however." alio hnd lost money on
them, hut Is hoping that alio will ho
lucky enough to get aoino of It buck
this your. Hho foela It "In her hnnea"
Hint nothing can hood tho (llnnta off
this yenr.
Tho bull gnmo la the ono plnoo alio
enn co where she enn throw naldo for
nullity nnd do Just as she pleases, nnd
for thla ronsiiti It la her greatest retro- ntlon,
"Yon see," alio explains, "you don't
hnvo lo bo subdued nnd
hut can holler vour head oft If you
wont lo. nnd nobody pnya nny ntlen
Hon. When tho gnmo la not golnu Just
right to suit everybody pnndcninnlum
reigns nnd the whole crowd la III it
aliite of frenzy, It certainly la Brent
anorl."
Miss Hnrrla mndeslly anya alio lina
been clvn credit for having converted
ninny nlliera Into funs, Shu tnlka hnse- hull enthuslustlenlly to her menus nnil
nciuulntmiccs nnd naturally they
Interested mill follow tho crowd
to witness tho grout American gnme.

(Irlisna.111. "DcrlnirCbanir
nf T IV
to addition to its annoying symptoms, I
bad an attack of
Jl-grippe which lasted
all winter and left
me In a weakened
condition. 1 felt at
times thnt I would
lieverbawell again.
I read of Lvdia E.
Plnkhom's V Ra-

Leather
ammnaiMM

U.

S. Army Lists Emphasize "What's in a Name?"

of wnr risk Insurnnco baa compiled n statement
TUB bureau
were 03.S0O Johnsons in tho nrmy, 01,030
48,000 Drowns, 28,000 Jones,

jonnsons tliero wero
drat name John and

L'.I.IS
2,0112

'.".'OOO

with

Andersons,
tho

showing that
Smiths, 40,000 Williams,
and 18.G00 Wnlkors. nr iim

nuswerlng

-

An Adamless Eden

Successor

"Stars

tSaS-ISS-

TIIC II. II, TS.MMEN CO.
Arapahoe 81.
Denver. Cat,
on rtqattl to dftlrs.
IflniiniUd estalus

tnt

W. N. U

AMCrHEff.
to William. Of tho Smiths, .1,112 were
JOHNSON TO
Johns and 2,023 Wllllmns, with 1,200
LOOKUP - AN
of them using tho baflllng tltlo of "1 3.
THERE AW
Smith."
3i,200 of in
Twcnty-tliro- o
men In tho servlco
att FILE
carry tho famous nnmo of "Robert H.
l.l.f
Lee," who havo no mbbllo name, using
merely tho Inltlnt "U." Of "Georgo
Wnshlngtona" thero nro 12.1, nnd thcro
aro six with tho modest nnmo of "Gen
eral Washington,"
47 "John Qulncy
Adams' nuci live "Abrnhnm I.lncolns." Kvery prominent mnn has his many
namesakes In tlio bureau files. General Grant, General Wellington, General
Pickett, General Jackson, Napoleon llonapnrte, nnd other famous wnr figures
aro all there, although their rnnk In tho world war was that of private.
Localities sometimes run to similarity in mimes. There were 89 Porto
ntcons in tho nrmy named Rodriguez. Thorn were but seven first names
Domingo, I'rnnclsco, Jose, Juan, Itnmnn, Tomus nnd Antonio,
Tho most unusunl names Include those:
Isaac Dldnot Dutchor, tho mystery ot tho bureau.
Asad Experience Wilson, Van Hook, N. D.
with n suggestion that ho do everyMlh Gosh, 220 Itnlsted street, Chicago, III.
thing In hla power to find audi n tract
Green Horn, Staleaboro, Ga.
for tho party from Illinois.
Velvet Couch, Ilrlnklcy, Ark.
The young women nro rendy to pay
Will Swindle. Centre. Tex.
for tho trnct, but hnvo limited funds,
Pnrla Green, Huntington, W. Vn.
mid enn only llnnnco n section that baa
Slaughter Jlugg, Oacur Tnrbln, La,
not yet felt tho advancing lido of civ
Chocotnto Candy Clark, Present t, Ark.
ilization In tho way of price. Soma
Harry Crlcs-for-rlWblto Kagte, Okla.
members of the proposed colony object
Owen Money, Mlddleslmro, Ky,
to Wyoming nml bellevo that Montana
Darling, Wnshlngton, D. 0.
Willie
or Idaho iffor greater poaslbllllles,
Toy llrush, Kenton, Tenn.
The decision, however, hna been left
with Miss Grant and the choice will
follow tho Investigation of various altos No
Civilian
to
and
now being made.- Thn various tuoiii'
hers uru studying fanning.
MKMORIAL to congress from Harold W. Ross, former managing editor of
ra. tlio Htnrs nml (Stripes, has iieen referred to tho committee on military
4.
uda Irs. It suys, among other things:
"In behalf ot tho six soldiers who
Receives
made, up tho editorial council nf tho
1,825 Mystery Notes
.Stars nnd Stripes, and expressing tho
unanimous mid often-voicesentiment
Oil. Former
Long
Ilench.
of alt men who, from first to last,
every
day
for
President Tuft
wroto tho text nnd drow tho pictures
1
BACK WHf
tho Inst live .onra bus received
k,
of Hint weekly Journal of the American
f mill Kiime unknown person of
expeditionary forces, I respectfully
this city n letter bearing n sigurgo thnt tho right to uso Its nnmo ns
nature which rosombles the
the title of n publication bo reserved
trucks of ii struggling fly oseep-Inby law ns the property ot tho United
an Ink bnlh, None of tho
Status army, to bo used by that army
writing Is decipherable.
If aud whenever the need of thu nation
reoelved
I'nstinnster Doiiiniid
calls fur minthor such expedition as gnvo birth to tho Slurs and Klrlnes.
u oiiinmuulciilloii from the for"Tho olllclnl publication of tlio American expeditionary forces, which was
mer chief executive asking reborn In France, February 8, 1018, published Its final number In Paris on Jtino
lief from Hie correspondent nnd
13, 1010, a fortnight before the signing of tho tronty nt Versailles.
Its columns
requesting Hint tho local poluti
announced then what several earlier Issues had forecast, that tho Stars nnd
Investigate the situation.
Stripes was being hauled down to bo folded nnil put nwuy beyond reaeli of
In nil. 1,82,1 lettera from thn
nny tralllcker in tho publication market. Many proposals to continue It Into
mystery nulhiir hnvo boon recivilian llfo proposals worthy nnd unworthy, from big men and llttlo were
ceived, tho letter to tho locul
madn to its editors nnd by them rejected. This rejection had Hie hearty nnd
txistiiuisler states,
explicit support of tin, secretary of wnr und of tho commander In chief ot the
American expeditionary forces,"

w

ut

Tlio rnpld rlao of tho United Stales na n imvnl power
two years la graphically demonstrated In figures compiled
by tlio navy department's olllce of nnvul Intelllfence. Tho United Slates,
ta bl Compound
closely pressed hy Franco In 1017 for
land what It did for
Its plnco na third nnval power In thn
women passing;
world, la now accond only to (Irent
through the Change
Urltali: nnd la pushing to completion
of Life, sol toldmy
n hultdlnK program that will mako tho
doctor I would try
connnvy u fnrmldnbto
American
It I soon began to
(tain In strength
tender for first nnval honor.
and iho annoying;
A llttlo troro Hum two yenra ago,
avmntoma die- tlio figures show, Germany, then soc-on- il
and your Vegotablo Compound
appeared
naval power, boasted moro than bas made mo a well, strong woman so
100 moro ahlpa of nil classes thnn tho I do all my own housework.
I cannot
United Htntca, with a totnl tonnngo recommend Lydla-E- . I'lnkhnm's Vece- exreeillnir Hint nf thn American navy
by nenrly 1X10.01)0 tuna. Great Ilrllaln's fleet at that time numbered u totnl of
BSO ahlpa, aggregating '.3Tfi,r,(U
Ions, as compared with Germany' 202 ships
St, Urbana, III.
and 1.058,1! 10 tons nnd the United Hlnto'a 153 ships nnd 800,017 tona.
Women who auirer from nervouancaa,
mo coinpivtion or nil vessels now bulldlnc nnd projected will ndd 210 "hrnut
flashes." backache, hoadaches
ahlpa totnllnc r.00,000 tcna to tho llrltlsh nnvy, us compnreil with a 10 ahlps nml
n,l "ih hliifs" should trv this famous
l,110,:iSII tona for Ih.) United Htutea, 21 ships mid 107,200 tons for Japan, nnd
and
herb remedy, Lydia E. llnk
root
13 ahlpa nml l)0,(XX) tons for Germany, according to tho most authentic figures
uompounu.
bam a vegeuoi
available, nt tho na- - y department.
Tho completion of tho present bulldlna nrocrnms. n mntter of nhout threo Our Sample Room Is Now Ready for
Holiday uuyers
years, will find tho chief iinvul powera of thu world with tho following rotaTUB UnUBST UN II IN TUB WBST
tive atrengtha: (Irent llrltnln, 0.15 ahlps nggregiitlni 2,772,512 tonas United
DOLLS
TOYS
Stntca, 003 ships totnllng 2,117,022 tona; Japan, 170 ships, 7&1,2.'KI tons! Franco,
Goodswiwn Novelties
203 ahlps, 710,237 tona, uud Oermany, 0J3 ahlpa meaaurlng 023,437 tona.
in iMnrtr.

WASHINGTON,

Mow of tin' Mi in anil Sixth murines

a

Stripes"

l

Ayn)

DENVER,

Richest of Nations
United

Is Put Far in Lead In the world. Tho cnpltnl per bond of
Hie population, according to l'rofessor
Slump, was, before thu war:
by British Expert.

States

Oermany Holds Second Place and England Third, According to Pro-

fessor Stamp's Statistics.
Ianilntiv Whllo the brain might reel
hi the tsrniy figure unloaded nt n
SiMMlag ot the Iloynl Statistical
i
gome Interesting details na to the
wealth cun be extracted from
pvtuM1
M fftiper written by I'rof. J. C. Htnmp,
Xjempnrlng tho prewar wealth nml
of Mnglnnd, Germany nnd the
jlliiticil States, Professor Stamp
tho respective totals nt!
aocl-tjtf-

com-jnit-

"
j
ICngUnd

uifiSany

$

Wealth.
tl, too.aoo.ooo

U.teo.voo.ra)

Income.
lll.tM.ooo.ooa
lo.T5o.ooo.ooo

M,so,ow,ooi)
United Btstes.... :w,ooo,ooo,u)0
dn n per capita basts nlao, America
pomcM out esaily tho richest country

Unland

Capital. Income.
II.S00

ISO

(lerinanr
1M
l.KD
,1!0
United BtBt
99
All these figures must ho considerably Inflated to obtain the current
year's capital and Income, but tho
would certainly bo biggest In
the case of tho United States, which
could bonit nt lentt treble Its prewar
wealth.
The thrifty hnbtta nf the French nation were reflected, void I'rofeaaor
Stamp, In n cnpltnl of $1,B15 per head,
while Italy nnd Australia hnd only $010
He computes
nnd $009, respectively,
Japan's capital nt $12,000,000,000, nr on
a per capita (mala, $220 capital, nnd $30
Income per head of population. The
capital nnd Income of Spain was probably ns low ns any In Europe, the Income per head not exceeding $53.

No

Danger Now of Extinction of American

!"

True.
ICxnmlner In Physics What hap
pens when n light fulls Into water nt
uu unglo of 4,"i degrees)
Student It goes nut.
A

SUMMER COLD

A cold In tho summer time, nn every
body knows, Is tho hard, st kind of a
cold to get rid of. Tho best and quickest wny Is to go to bed nnd stay there
It you can, with n bottlo ot "Iloschco's
Syrup" handy to Insure n good night s
rest, free from coughing, with easy
In tho morning.
Hut If you can't stay In bed you mast
keep nut of draughts, avoid sudden
changes, oat sparingly of simple food
and tnko ocraalonal doses of Roschee'a
Syrup, which you can buy at nny storo
where medicine Is sold, a safe and effi
cient remedy, mndn In America for more
than fifty years. Keep It handy, Adv.
Describing

Her.

"Is alio thu kind nf woman who
knows it nil?" "No, but alio'- - thu kind
of woman who tolls It nil."

HAD TO GIVE UP
Wu Almett Frantic With the Ptln end
Suffering of Kidney Complaint
Dotn'i Nade Htr Well
Mrs. Lydla Shuiter, KI3 Margaret
St., Frankford, Pa., says: "A cold started my kidnry trouble, My hack iwisn
to ache and got sore and lame, My
joints and ankles became swollen aim
painiui anu u leu ni u
needles were sticking into them, 1 Anally hnd to
plvo up and went from
bad to worse.
"My kidneys didn't act
right and the secretions
were scanty and ilUtressing. i nan awiiu uiiry
s wnen evervth nn
ma tlifnmt lilnrl1
befoi
uno limn I rmlliln't aro Mr,. Shuiltr
for twenty minutes, Awful pains In my
head let me alumni frantic and 1 waa
lo nervous, 1 couldn't stand the least
Dolno,
How I sulTcrcd' Often 1 didn't
ram tvliHlitr I ltvt-- nr illpil.
"I couldn't sleep on account of the
Irrnmo pains in my back ami neau.
Nothing seemed to do me a bit of good
until 1 rrean ualni Doan't Kldnev
l'tllt. t could soon see they were help- e
ing met tho backache stopped, mi
were regulated and I no longer
had any dirty spells or rheumatic pains,
I still take lioan't occasionally ami
they keep my kidneys In good health,
Alcorn lo brfnre tne.
F,
0AH8WY, Jit..
Notary Public.
Gt Deaa'a at Aer Store, 60s a Bos

DOAN'S
CO

roSTEft-MtUIUR-

HELP GERMANS TO FIGHT FIRE

NOriT-foTo-

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Bison

Weil Pointers and American Dough- - PROVISION Is made In tho current ngrlculturul appropriation net for Hut
a secretary ot agriculture to givo uurrulo to municipalities nnd public Instiboya oo to Aid of Moravian
Colony,
tutions from nny surplus which may exist In the herds now under tho control
of tho department of agriculture. This
Coblenr, Germany. Two hundred provision Is made because of the surolllccrs who recently were graduated plus ot bulls In some nf the department
from West Point military academy, of agriculture's buffalo herds, particuJoined linuils Willi hundreds nf Amort larly thu uno in tho Wichita Nulionul
cnu doughhoya nnd civilians In fighting Forest anil Onnio Preserve, in Oklan lire which threatened to deatroy the homa, and because tho department is
Moravian colony, nn nnclent order of nvarlng the realisation of the first
religious wnrkora nt the Neuwled head' since In the preservation of tho spequarters of the First division.
cies tho acquisition ot at least 1,000
bead of buffalo by tho government
Tho West Pointers, who are on
Thcro aro approximately 7,000
tour ot thu bnttletlelds nnd tho occu
pled nreu, were attending a dance glv' buffalo In North America. Canada has
something
over 3 XX) and the total number In the United States Is more than
en In their honor when tho fire waa
discovered Just after midnight.
The 0,oou. This Is about seven times the number In tho United States In 1880,
llnmcs got beyond the control of tho when tho first buffalo census was taken. Individuals In the United States own
Germnn firemen nnd tho West Pointers approximately 2,000 of the total number lu this counlrr.
Thcro are eight government herds, six of which are under the control of
and the doughhoya were summoned by
Col, Stephen O, Fuqun, chief of staff the department of agriculture. Tho largest herd In this country Is In charge
of the Interior department and Is located In tho Ycllnwetono Nntlonnl park,
of the division, to aid In quenching
them. The Americans fought tho Urn where there are about CO bisons. The Smithsonian Institution now has u herd
It
brought
when
was
until daylight,
of 18 at the National Zoological park, Washington, I). C.
under control.
The first herd of buffalo under the department of ugrlcultttro nn estabThe blaze was routined to one block. lished In 1000 on the Wichita preserve. The IS animals have tiuw Itcrtnsed
te) Biort than 100 animals.

Kept Busy Explaining.
dllllcultles
Olio of tho ever-presenf n married man la to account for his
ubsenco from home.

Freshen a Heavy Skill
With the antiseptic, fascinating
Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, economical fuco,
Bkln, baby end dusting powder and
perfume. Renders other perfumes superfluous. Ono ot the Cutlcura Toilet
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum) Adv.
Cntl-cur- a

8peaka for Itself.
"Are you uu experienced nvlntorl"
"Well, I've been ut It three months
and I'm nil here."
Today
deed

ia tho heat time for n good

mm

Rests , Relreaaes, SsiffccSi
Keep your Eye
Metis

Strong and Hest'hr. If
tbey Tire, Smart, UcKor
Bum, If Sore, Irritated.
lrtAmd or Granulated.
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult.
At sN Uraariet. Write for Tree Eye Book.

NEWS

TIIB GAIUUZOW

invji nmuinrur

IgAL AND PERSONAL

ills' (lracnatBc

liincoiii county uisisions

WHITE

HAPPENINGS

foil sirringiiio "did
Hiiic rail- n state Supreme Court
tiiiiff around, seeing his o"wn
Last Sunday Jack
Gtoer nml family nre In on n try, mid is now b.icW lirune
week we copied from llic and Gordon Wells, came in with
nt his ulil jot).
tfiWh f rnin tliu Sun A ml re.
New Mexican an nrticle wliicli .i large hoar which weighed
A iimnbtr of Ruidono folk wrc Htitctl tliat the State Supremo nlinut
pounds. It
'All roimlr work tfuaruiitccd at
Oiir.iuc.
here this week, same having Court alllrmecl the jutlincut of was cnlipTft It) the Carrizo moun
J, II. Gentry, poitinustcr nt luialnoSH before the commissions, the lower court in tliu cane of W. tains. The White Oaks people
l'orl Stanton, came over Mmiilny others attcmlin to personal nf R. Harris vs. Thomas Kcchn Ital, have been enjoying bear meat
fairs. Among them wo noted the awarding dnm:i((es to Kcehn it al since
u till onii(,'lil No. 3 for HI Piso.
presence of Jamos V. Tnlly, Mr. forS2,000. The New Mexican
Mr. Rhodes and Mr. A. G.
'Old Homestead" Hour 30 dU, and Mrs. Will T. Cob. Roy Coo was
in error as to the style of the Ileuiictt, returned from HI Paso
''Dttitnond" Hour $d.3S or cwl. at
and Harold I' Clarke.
case, as we have been informed by Sunday.
')
Illliiipliroy llros.
The stream section ol the conn- - attorney (!eo. II. Harber, who
Wlllintu K Kimliri'll wito lien
jjtiitc a number of Carrizozo
- represents
the Keohi.s. I lie
tilts week from Picaolut, looking ty has enjoyed a hig fruit propeople
attended church here Sun-da'- y
't did not Involve a bond,
ductjon this year, although the
after sonic olllci.il matters.
R a v. Smith
afternoon.
apple crop was very seriously in-- noitlior was a tract of laud in- preached a line sermon and every
Ourit WiiHhed at Woftturn (iar jured by hail.
Much of that volvcd. It was a suit for ilnni.tone enjoyed hearing him.
fruit, therefore, Is being fed to lies tn uie urst place, ivecnn et ai
Mr. and Mrs. Huriihart, motor
The loaves on the trees ar hou's while the umlainaired pro- - vs. Monroe Harper et ux, allcging forcblu ejection, and W. K. cd to Carrizozo Tuesday.
c t is liriniii
allowing sin its "'at
fancy figures.
yui,r J
Harris, having purchased the
Is dying slowly.
. II. Hudspeth, U.S. Marshal
Mrs. I'Mltli K. Smith returned
Try a Splrelln corset. Mrs. this week from a two months visit Harper ranch and interests, was was a visitor in Ills home town
iter made a defendant. The last week.
O T.McUuillen. tdione t. 3 HK to low.i. Mrs. Smith Intended lo
decision of (lie lower court,
M, U. Kiuluy, president of thr he aluent about two weeks, but n
Oliver Pciikcr is taking his va
warding damages in the sum of
CiirrlznxD Livestock Commission inasmuch as she was visiting her 3200U, was affirmed.
cation and he may visit the cap!
Go,, returned Tuusday from Kns- agud mother, she Is excusable in
The other decision by the Su- tid and other interesting points
well and other Pecos
Valler extending Iter visit over as many preme Court was an action b) in New Mexico before his return,
mouths.
points.
Col. G. W. Prichard vs. J. II. lie is making the trip in his can
II.
S
Secretary
Ritrhatik,
Mrs.
IMie Lacoy brothers raised M2,- Knlmer it al, Involving an at tor'
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Kc
nubile Casings, liotlt guaranteed of the Iloi'nc Service Section of ney fee of nearly $8000, attorney DUO pounds of beans on their
Western Uarage.
the Lincoln County Chapter A. Geo. liarber representing the farms near 'I cxas Park, also a
tlal Young was down Monday li.C , was visiting In C.tpltaii dur plaintiff. The supreme court re laige yield of corn.
.roni his Tortolita ranch. He ing tliu week assisting discharged versed the lower court and reMr. nml Mrs. Robert Laccy and
reports range condition good and soldiers utul their families, re- manded the case.
The case Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Leslie and
grass still green, no frost having lating to war risk insurance, al- originally was against the Kaglo families left Inst Monday for
lotments, etc.
yet occurred.
Mining Co. and later amended Miami, Arizona,
they will
S. M. (iroom manager of the by making J. II. Fuliuer a defen- spend the winter. They made
We meet all competition. Write
for our prices.
Western Uarage. Sanitary Store at this place, will dant. The lower court sustained the trip overland.
return to Alauiogordo this week the demurrer of defendent Kill- A. II. Norton was here a couple
to manage the
Alamo Store uicr and it was upon this decision
of dais this week making ur
which is going into the whole- - that attorney liarber carried the NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE
rangeinenls to proving up on hi s
le business. Mr. iJroom worked case to tlie higher :ourl and se
homestead in the Jicarillas
"The White Line"
up a good business for the Carri cured a reversal.
Farm and range conditions ex
ST A (J It CO.
zozo house, and it is still forging
ccllent this year, A. II, reports abeail under tue new managetori S. Main, Roswcll, N. M,
The National Army has been
Lujnit.
Just received my new fall sum ment of Messrs Welly
Phone 351
ides of dry goods, inclmlinir wool
wholly demobilized and tlic men
Carrizozo Olllce: Western Garage
materials, llauitcletts and erelong.
arc now back at home and most
Phone HO
Drop card for particulars.
of them arc at work. The Go
Mrs. I? O. Kluli-y- ,
HUN
AND HUN DAY
DAILY
vcrnmeut Is still showing interest
Hox 172, Carrizozo, N. M.
WUST IIOUNI)
in them, and if the Republican HART HOUND
. . . .
.
Rnswell
3:15.
.
7:30
Don't become frightened by the
In
Congress would only help
thu
report that the "flu" is coming,
12l30. , . Picacho. . . .10:00
task, no man who served his
MODERN APARTMENT
11:45. .. Tinnie ... 10:25
but guide yourself by the common
country would have cnusc to com
.
10:50
11:15. . Hondo
rules for keeping in health, and
plain of its indifference.
10 40 . ...Lincoln..
.11:20
Two large rooms, kitchenette
l no uuances are tt may never
10:15 I't. Stanton, .11:50
touch you.
and bathroom
These is talk that the House of
i:45 . . . .Capitaii . . .12:20
Thos, Join. ..on was mi tin- cltv
Representatives is about to recess
.
1:20
8:45 . . Nogal
Inquire
at
this week from the White Moun
while the Snnate considers the
2:0(1
8:00 . Carrizozo
tains. He Is going to Mexico
Carrizozo Tradin! Co.
Peace Treaty, The strain of
soon to look after some cattle
is
doing nothing in the
0113,0
21
Phone
shipments for the Hatchet Coni'
JUST RECEIVED
not telling half so much on the
pany, of which he Is foreman.
Representative as it is oil the
public.
Miss(5raccH Knsey, Director
and
of Junior Membership American
titswoutii
Red Cross will be in Carriioxo,
incr Tl"
IMJUling
Co., CAPITAN
Monday evening, Oct. 13.
Miss
Can In- - scut by Parcel Post.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Knscy will address the public in
the Interest of Ked Cross Work

ii.

Ck-ghor-

"Wasted

Iat

I

Honey tarns

LV.

no

Interest"

It isn't what you earn that counts but
what you SAVE.

We-Tic-

1

"Jr.1

LET US KEEP YOU
i

???

1 1

1

4 per cl, paid on

Snvinjs, compounded semiannually

The Lincoln State Bank
CARRIZOZO. N. M.
H

BANK WITH US

GROW WITH US

In-r-

e

HnSWHM.-CAKH17.OZ- O

Did You Ever Count
What the loss would be if certain of your
important papers were stolen or destroyed?

-

For Hunt

4

.

.

I

.

.

,

.

so,sonietimc. Then compare the result with the low cost of Safe Deposit protection in our vaults.
Do

The question is too important to delay
considering and acting upon. We will gladly
explain this branch of our service to you.

.

-

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

EXCHANGE BANK

1 1

CARRI'.Oy.O. N. M.

Car Galvanized
Painted Steel
Rnnf

a

PURE WOOL

K.

(TV

tt

3

Anderson

A.

returned

Wednesday from Roswell ami
went to ICI Paso yesterday. Km
has been transferred, or is wait
ing tranfer from the station here
as night ticket agent and may
remain in hi Paso or go to T li
eu mcari.
Koy Hodges was here the past
week, a guest of his old friend,
Win. J. I,augston.
Mr Hodges
is an electrician, lives at Spring
held, Missouri, and started
Wednesday on Ills return.
Oscar Snow and family return
ed last night from n visit to rein
lives In Uinth County. Texa
.
.
. .
I
M1I.
i ncy mane uie trip going out in
FB'rd,

disposed of itu-tmachine there and come bak on
Die train.

A

1ml

r

.
......:
til.... uuiii'vievv
i.
was a
wins
mggie
visitor from Capitaii Saturday
Miss Geneviev came from Cali
fOrnia this year to taken posit. mi
ill the Cupitan School
a school
Wtiflfo 111 some years ago she was a
jlUpll. Mrs. Higgle and children
MOvX-to California eight years
ago.

Tom Carr, cashier al the depot,
Mlartidl Tuesday afternoon from
a sUtyday leave of absence. He
vlallod the blue grass regions of
Old Kentucky, the ltlue Kidge
Weuntalns of "Old Virginia" and
ifl fermer home In Mississippi
while absent.
Roy Adams came in the past
week and Is the hand v man with
ljjife uttd saw al the Reily-Uijn- n
uariret, iby rittit the Satno uos
Wvio year! rfgb lo j6Iti Hie

ARMY BLANKETS
For Sale Cheap.

f)

Great Hargnins

From "The House of Kuppenlieimer.

Sec L. S. Dwis, at Carrizozo Mating House
or write him at ltox 3i(, Carrizozo.

DC

New Fall and Winter Models
Compare the price of GOOD CLOTHES with the
high cost of CHEAP CLOTHING

3E

The Sanitary Market

only pure wool
materials. We have models for all. The new wnisted model for
the young man, both single and double breasted. A conservative
style, and for you who care for a real neat conservative
coat we have "The Biltmore."
We arc showing new Fall and Winter
Our prices are right.
Suits and Overcoats as low as

IN Our Kuppenlieimer Suits we arc showing

(Two tloorx (riini I' ().

Rkii.y & LiUAN, Proprietors

double-breaste- d

Having imrohnsocl tho Groom
Sanitary Store, we are now
prepared to supply tho people
of Carrizozo with tho best of

three-butto- n

21.50, $23.50, S25.50, $30.00 up to $50.

Just received a new shipment of Shirts
Silks, Heavy Madras and Crepes

Every thing for the Table
Groceries, Fresh and Cured
Meats, Fruits and Vegetables
at
prices
live-and-lot-li-

I

Priced from $1.50

46-6-

5

The Sanitary Market
(Two doom from 1, O.)

Heily

&

1B1IB1

f

DC

Each

Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST

Lujan, Proprietors

lo $12.50

Coopers Underwear, Kaeiue Flannel
Shoes.
Shirts, Walk-ove- r

ve

Phonet

DC

We are proud of this line, because of the general scarcity.
The Shirt slocks all over the country are very low.
You will be pleased with our wonderful display

Phone

21

THEN PRICE

X

